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W.:-tten for the Anxaranth. 'droppcd with the cxcrciicnt of birds, are d.isse-
ininated over the enrth; and thus is tha sterile

E S A ~roct%, in the course of time, covered witlî vege-

ý _; THZ FORESIGIIT 0F -NATURE., li- PROVIWD'Z tation, and the barren wnete shiaded %%ithhxxu-
FOR TIUE R£PnODUCTIO"ý 0F' TUE riant flage ffording" protection and nourishi-

INSECT TRIES. muent to innunierable tribes of tiny beinge,
DY £ UG EN~E possessing, habits and appcarnnce various as

the plants upon which the greater portion tae
AMoNG the innuincrale iuart*.fstallis f di- up thtir )crtnianunt ab.de. Every leaf is the

.pne wisdom in thc plhtnonicna of i;aturt, tîk iiiursLr3 uf a nuincruus coluny, and yields sub-
ýunerring operation of thosc lam s %% lîixl pru%;dt. -s!' flc' tu succe.sbve gtncrations, of n species
for the reproduction of spc&ý,s, is prc-o-minîxil- pcculiar to thic pilant or trt-cof which theyform
jy worthy of our adrn.ratÉon. Ail bodjîs cin- a natural cuixtingaent. Bu'.u hein,- the teom-
ýüed with, the prixcllp1, of Efé. aftcr liaing fui- porary rtsdcnce of larrae, dînat destroy, with
filled their nilottci dutitb In the arLa uf CrLa- unequalled %uracity, the prvduct of vegexc.ation,

-fian, are doomcd to pt-risl in th î.can pro- bt furt. they a.surne tat sisigular, intîrrniediate
jresa of tinie; but flot unî:l ilic rtdudanins of stait, %, %%tlx is sub&-.quLnt phcnomenon,

-afuturc gencration nrc dîpoàsttd, and the nivst lias f.irn«.iîd thiat bt aptufi.1 and poittc allegory
perfect provision mrade for dxic îk'!pîrtuf uf our corporcal dîbasu1itIùn, fruni whence the

~auncceingi-nct, cadli fier ilskind. luis. .n mna]cpatîdisp.r.*t w%.ngs -s fl.glit tothe rgions
Ae furtheranct: of tjtis grcat cnd, that thost. uf ixîxoirt.-idty; arnd the intellectual Greeks,

uaaonishing instincts and va-rictic.a uf furaux art-rrsi1~tte t 1 -unn1ogy,usedxtosig-
.- ob.Qved to extrt tlhc'r&4ust p.v.cr.s-,ard -x- n:fy tih !oul and a bdttLrfly the saine word..
hibix thc strongcst c vidcncc of an uiiii.sî,sont Inllbt,S, l fc%% cXeCptions,* ulidergo sue-
)Providence- Frora thc ininutcst liv:ng x.a~c@.ýc changts, (;uîdêznorpluses) from the
'ilat crawls bîncatx us, to aninmais huhlanxg Ili, ;rtil, or laria, in. NN li, l formi thcy are exclud-

Iîgetstation in tlic scale, thc sanie tAi fruni thc cg«.. and duràng which they attain
the saine %%,ondtrfu1 sagaciy :S ildd tlt. îlit çarnîpal o;i dc&bxtosam-
~attention to the 'nan-s if iii in&.*.Jtinl uff. *.ngpurs uf vgctablc ccnstimption, of which
Éprng; and cach mnay ftirn.sh indti..blîbclru.,fs, our z-rJi-ns i-iay affiord a sample. The ne-Tt
werc thcy wiantin_-, of the c.-istmnce of ilh. stazc Is dcnomtcx Vyml)ha or Aurdia ; in

'-Deity, as sirong and ' rr,-fraabl,- .. , the propLr- ilitfornitr, the animxal i., still c.nabled to move
~tu .of thc air v.c ca:c or thc motions of a about and takc food, in t'xc latter a5tate, the

.Planet in its orb.. Ji is thc intention, nt pre- msual ftinctions o'f LUc ap-pcar to cxpericnce a,
fent, to confinc our rniarXts to thc niosi intcr- :îx nporary suspension, as thc crcnture is en-

estingfcaxuircs in the li.story of Inscctrcgtne- %~ci pcd in an inipirvious shrout!d, and romains
ration; nad inc.n!aon a fewv strîing instanccs turisid and iinacti-,t tîntil il ncrc from its

,of tixtt co;.nprciscr.bîi'c wisdom which lî.pr.son~s a pirfect inbcct, (Imago;~) and, casthe

zdated mechanicail contrivance, and f1051 niar-
.fl 1; ine cgnce, to the relative position, and] Th.s rx.k do(.s nol app to tc fica, wood-

Tiecessitics of Insects in refcrence to pcrpcuîuîiy .cuua pdr s i vd ituieg ay
cf etia change aifter 1birth, 'xccPt caStIngPr peim liirski; orare dîecy rakdihinbecîs

'.The secds of plant s, wafîod by tixe winds, or properly.
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latter portion of titoir iistory is more iniei- cannai sufficicnly admire the sagacity of ai
diately conneree with ithe prescnit subjeet, %%e motîter in sclccîrnga iocaliy Sa, favourable for,
zniaybcpermitcci to offcra fcgciicral rcinzarks the aîourîshiment of Illc future prageny, wiîae<
theretapon. habits and strtuctuare are sa dîf[Wrt fron h-

Thle perfect iseci, issuing frotu ils tt inpiurary u%% n; fur it must bc remnembercd thiat shc ibat
shroud, provided. wvih mens anti instincts, undergone sc-veriti complote transmnigrations
wideiy distinct fr,)m those of which it %"as and imay ho cons.(dcrcd an evcry respect a tiuqer.
possessed during any previcos perlod of its life, Cnt species, save intheu undeviating facuiîy «ý
spreads its aîew-born wing-s anti inunclics mbt pruduecingr f r c.ro,ian indavidan of the typcfror,
an element in which it nevcr liefore wvas capa- w liich ilorigipnlly sprung. tis welllinownilha:
ble of venturiag. substancts in a state of decomposition, arc a fa.

Bttt thiere is littlt limne wasteti in unprofitabic vourite nidus for the maturation of insect cggs:
amusement, the chief attention scenîs ta be di- wiaiciî lias gtven risc ta tue opinion, that ina2a
rected ta the preservatiait (£ its specius, indeeti, gaisw'ere produceti spontancously froin the fer-1
it .3Lem% ta be the main intention of Nature, menatron of deati bodtes, anstcad of rosuhatr
ia effecting the iast transformation, iliat an op- froin inntanarabic ova, impiaated thereli bt
portanity Fshault be given cach ins;ýct ta ruahie insects, attracteti throughl tile effluvia of putrc-
provision for a cantinuance of kind ; ns soon faction. And thus we trace a wise and bear.
after the accomplishiment of thant purpose they ficical purpose eflecteti by means of these, ar,
almost invariably die,-and, thougli some rnay parently ansigruaffcan?. creatures, an the Cconcr
linger out a few nonîhs, yet tue grcater nmi- my of Natuare; for, as the iarvae fecti vanz
ber do not survive until alicir Iîrog«cnyishatc;lt- ciousiy iapon titose substances, in thiat mnanne;,
eil, bttt scau ta htave fttifilled the iast abject of carrion anti otiier offeàsive organic rem.anins ait
ilieir lives, and are content ta, aelinquish tho dia- ticaîroyeti, %% lich would oîherwise cant amîlnatt
îles of thleir lit tdc spiacre ta the bronti wh'ch the the atmospiero, and prove injeariotas ta Ilae
ensaaing sumnacris sure ta bring farda, %vith its heaita or comfart of mankand.
vivifying beanis. Aanong insects of prev,' tbere is a large fa.

Iasect s in titis stage cat littie, andti herefore mily,. (Ichincaazons) the indivîduials of whîchl
we do nat observe aîîy v-ery grcat cnlargcmcnnt have liais peculiarity: thcy are furaisiied wuîb
in iaeir growti, as tliey attain fiail sz7c illie a borer, (ozipositor) proiccting lake n bnistlecet
in the aurelia. In sonie inscris (n specics of taîl, faam flic abdomen, by nieans of wvhitc
repheincra, for instance,) the purposcs of ihis thr-y are crnableti ta penetratc the bark of trece
stage are campieteti in n, couple of liaurs, anti the biodies of otiiet insecîs, andi even their eges.
ia some countries, at certain periods, niyriads for the puarpose of loting ava an tiir sub-
ire seen rpiingiag ilito air, wlaile iriyriads are stance. Ail larvae are subject to the attack!
contiaually falling, tantil tue grounti is cave-ted of iliese parasites, particularly thlose Of inoti

with iheir lifuiess remains. It.seems a rcm-ark- nnd butterfies; andi, strange la say, a cote-
âbie provision of Naure, that feanales, during pillrrhaslenklnovn tosirvivoeveral broor,
the progress of pa: turitian, are maorc lenaciotis generateti an liais manner, an tue faîty maten
of life than nt any otiter perioti-a fai wlîicli of wii it as comiposcd-evcn wvhen lungs an:.
sîrikingiy ilitastrates the great importance at- liCari have be-en devoureti, -and th animai ne-
tached by the Alrnigiity la the rresert-atiaal of duceti ta a mere iiollov snck. So iaulte art
species. 'Ne have oiaserved titis in varioaas some of tiiese tormentars, tiat a butîerfiya
maths, wviich wete four.d miosi dîffcult. to de- cgg lias been kaown 10 conta severalof ihtr.
prive of life, for the pairrose of study, wvhite lny- in its interior.
ing; for, tiîoughl impaieti irn the isula vay, tlley Somne insecîs caver tiear cggs wiria dowil.
stili persisîtà in depositiag ova, iii a regular w1ii is furnasiieti from titeir own battes, ast
nanner, on the box wiicnc tey wcrc fastcncd, protection froni te severity of wvanter. Th'
asif unsusceptibleof paiia-lcforcc of instinct Gipsey Motit is an instance cf titis kand.. and
irjumphing over every ailier feeling, ta accompiish liais purpose, lier lai! as coffec

Inseets nslinlly deposit th'in cggs singiy, or %vith a bîanch of tibat materiai, wvhiciî sic t-
i grotîps, t-pa or near those saubstances on tacites ta, lier cggs by -neans of n gliitinou-

-whieh Ilîcir larvac feed; Nvitt lthe exccptioa of~ fiaid, %itiî N% tich iliy arc moasîened. The vi-
sortie tiat iînilow excavations, or ftabricate nesis niots ancltatds in whacit inseet eggs are depo-
in Nvici ihieir yonng ..re broiught foirth; antid sited are vcry curious; some are ranged ana
liere are sr-cn cvidences of tue mnost sl.rprisiag circie, some enclasp a twig, like à~ b)racelt
ingenuity and labour. Ia the ftrst inis:anicz, ive w1liic othiers agttin arc %voîand round the branta
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ina serpentine îîanncr. Btof ailllice modes
in which ovz. arc disposed, ibat of the cotnînon
Onat is aost deservitîgof our attention. Thib
Ejtile crcatture, by incans of its hind legs, fabri-
cales a perfect liont ofegrgs, wVîiie flus upofl
tic surface of the strcani ; alîbougli ecdi erg
is, separatcly, heavier tlitan water, aîîd it is only

na coiiccted forni that object cati bc achievcd.
These floatiig carmes cotitain frorr 250 10 3
CLgs, of an oval shape, lin% ing ilîcr sinail ends
uppermost, es the larvac wiîen iiatchced issues
frorn the lowcr part. But the niost singular
cîrCUlutfllfc connected wiîli ibis mintiature
l'.c-hoat is, tiîat, tiîouehl tosscd about by tlic
action of the wvaves, anti vpo to die rougyl-
est wCathitr, not onît dropm of flquid is cvc r fauîd
in entur the mutr i m ; dlitrefore te upp )r -ads
of the eggs -arc kicpt coitinîî'm,!lydrv. 'lii.sc(X-
iraordinary propmsrty is _ztili uncxpIlaiiîicd, and
cint .nucs n puzzling- problern t pliilosojtitmrs
andi entoinio!ogists. lis solution inay bc su--
gestive of somne aîppliention Io Ilic sazfty of Ile
i:fe-bont ;nor hdould %ve duspise sucli objecis
tf study as bemîcaîl our :týivcstiatioti, %% lien wvc
cotisider tuai naînrai iiistory prcscnfsone grrcat
muscurn of nie!îanicil contrivatîce and philo-
sopliic adaiptatioti, a fent'.î part of whici it lias
nio: eutercil int our l;i;tcd coniception Io dis-
eovcr; anîd that tîîany inventionîs and itnprovc-
nietS iii tm arts ba-vc liccn intiinatcd by close
ebservatioti andi rt flection, upon tue wotidtrfuil

rhetîoniena rcvcaled .n the great sclione of the
anai creatiori.

The lacc-wing cd Ply (chrysajia reticula)
atiopis a tiovel exprrlietît 10 proct fier cggs
from the ravages of c-irtivorous gruibs, as cncli
.s drposited ut the end of a stalk fortnLd of
glilien, whicli is streciei oui an. ri-lit angles
froim a braiici sclcîcd by uIl inioltir, Io the
finenerss of a hîaïr, anîd iiardriied iii tha'. posi-
tion. Tixese procececs, sittîjlar in shape 10 thc
stanuttia of flowcriz, arc arrangcd rcgUlariy on
cadi side of tic stctîi, ani htavc tc appearatîc,

nfa nat'ral appîîrtrnaacc 10 tc platît tijiot
which they are foi:n-.

Bii timn te nitincroîîs instanccs of ina-
tetial -solicitude cisî to the btudct of nu-
tirr tai of a fainily caiied C'occidacof whlîi
the insect fttrnishing, fti cochienille- dye is a
çprcies, stands uinparaillclcd; for liore thc vcry
body of the anial itrovides acovcring to sliti1
ter thc future brood, being glmtcd, p'.rmaiîcnîtly
over the group of cggs, and i3o)king iko ai:î
exrresccncc on the plants tlîoy frcqttcnt; in-
dccii, te bark of sotic trocs is cou ,rcd w ith
tncalculable nuirbers of îliec, scrntnig, wrs
Whîchi au ordînary obscrvcr woîtdditt

itagit u bc utc îiried body of an insel. Upon
raiimig ip, titis covering, thousands of eggs are
se btteatii, cnuc-eiljcd tri a stlky gutin, which
is gcncrtliy nioist and capable of extension into
ilîrcads, tipoin separatmng a few ova front the
mnass.

We nio% corne 10 titose insects which. are ce-
niarkai'le fur securing an asyluin for titeir ova,
by îxca% atingea lioliuw iii tîte intertor of dtffer-
crit substaricus, or fabricatingr a nest of foreign
materials ; and iere lthe traces of a superior

ittul!iuncea:eso stcongiy i-nanifesl, that, in
thle u'ast collection of astonishing, facts which
inust orcate a feeling of wondor and admira-
tion inthe tti odest brens!, the mmid knouvs flot
bow t, lioîtouse inaterial for te ptirpose of illuis-
trattusi, w'ýIîîce ail îqli-dly argue tue suiperiaten-
decte of divitne po.wr.

Tue niasvin- abi> bores Inîo the hardest sand,
clav, or brick, io provmle:acell for lier offspcing,
and ueC i, carLfîtl bO tUI)îîlV tlîcin wtth a store
of zrttlbz, or bet.s, tliat %vlîcni îlîey ernerge from
the c-g, food inay not ttc wanting; the botter

to ùfliect tItis, tue captives airc î.o' wliolly de-
privcd of life, but ala'ow.ed tu lingcr, wvitiout the
powcr of extnicaîing tlîcnîisel% es, unîtl lte in-
secus Nvltos..ý %uanls bave ilus been fondiy an-
îicipaltd arc ready 10 dtvotir tîten. Thtepa-
retît, aller îia iîgsci pro% iston, Pflýctua1iY
seals up te op,-ning of the îcsî, and leaves
tîieni ýsicare frotin the ui5îit of teir encrny, the
Iclincutiion. Wu îtay tnotice liere the beatui-
fui dcevice by wiiei i Mason Spider etîsures
the snftty of lier yonag. The îicst, wlîich is
situated inti hu -routnd, and sltapcd lîke tue fin-
gt of a g!ûuc, bî,iiîg fîtrnîisied %wtîlt a percet

lmd, b niicans of ait elastie Itinge, shuts-
dowti qîicly t.roa tlit iagress, or cxil of the
occupant.

The Mas on lBc is AuJar to tîto a bove-men-
tion.ci àa i lt-u c oaoity, cxcepint suibstt-
itititîg, for tac i.ve food of tue latter, t polen
of flouu-.rs, of %%iiîci tlicy cticct aîn abundant

iaaitefur t.he bcncflî of poustcriy.
Tihc Carder Bec bttiids a hiabitatiotn of moss,

Elldisie ciirds uwitîi;ii flatte labour. and isfrô-
qitcnuly nml wiit in fields w Iiîdc mouving, in
copSes, cie. W1-. ive disco-crcd tiiescrcats
aiidst the muoss-co vereci roots of otîr forest
trtcs. Iii tîto interior arc tnclascd a niinber
of browîi, 0o otd colis, wlîîch, lîowcvcr, are saia
tu h. the uvork of the young grttbs whcn about
to cit îito Aurclia, fron %vîteace tlîcy are
lii1.rated, as îîcrfecî bc,-, by the aid otf the pa-
ren:i,; as otîîcrwtse tlîcy wuotld br inale to

gnwihirougli the f<îîglî texture of ticîr etîu--
l>Te. T.!ec. ct.115 bcru v*Aftriards foi depozits
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of honey, andi are cemented together wvîtl dark
wvax, in which the original brecding colis are
discovered.

The rose-leaf cutter Bec lins been long the
subject of partictilar inîcrosi, froi the extra-
ordinay skill with svhichi she fabricates lier
nest. Aftor sclecting a fitting cnvity in the in-
terstices of %valls, dead wvood, or. nîaking, for
hersoîf a cylindrical bole in induraîtd earili,
about hialf a foot deep, site proceds to line the
gallery with the beaves of the rose-troc in a most
irtgeaious manuer, without using any adiesive
inatter %whatevcr, depeading lpon thle claszticîîy
ofjaeh loaf tolpresorvoitin ilss O.îî0î. Eye-
ry person must have ohserved those ctirious
segments %which are oftcn cult fromn the Icaves
of the gardeti rose; anti we, niore than once,
have liad some difficuhty la ov :rcommig the
sceplicismi of our frieuidz, as to their orin in-
whorn ocular proof alono was capable of cou-
viacing. We have rcpeatedly wvatchcd tlie pro-
cess, wii may ho witnessed any hour of a
surmer day, anti coulti nol sufficicuîiy admire
both lte rapid itianuer in whichi, as witli a pair
of seissors, the excision wvas effecteti, and the
neatness and matheniatical accuracy of the
curve, by which the section wvas soparatd from
the body of the icaf. This the bec carnes bc-
tween lier legs to sontie couvcnient spot, and of
such materials a succession of celis is con-
structed-the convex portion of one fitting ini-
Io the mouth of the other, hike a number of
thinibles, until tbe gallery is filleti up. In acdi
celi is deposited a singie egg, with a portion of
hortey andi polea; the circular piece, which en-
closes the chambor, being as just anti well dic-
fined as thoughi it hati beca markied out iwith a
pair of comipasses. The manner in whîcu the
varions fragments are arrangcJà throughout,
suggests a knowledge of the most subtile prin-
ciples of meehanical art, lnaasoinewhaî siri-
larimode the poppy bee -lines lier nest with a
splendid tapestry, furnisheti froin the scariet
petls of the flovwers of the wild poppy, pro-
senting a most brilliant appearanco.

In the foregoing instancs, w'ili tie excep-
tion of the carder bee, the i,îoîlîrs beiiig of
soli tary habits> lave their eggs tu bo dcvelk>ped
in the progi-ess of tirne, after providing subsis-
tence for the wants of the young grubs. We
now come to inscets living in social intercourse,
and guided ir unity of purpose and te equal
distribution '.f labour, by as strict and nxious
ceonomny as the iaternal arrangements of a ra-
tiona-l conmnniî. liere woe cark tue most
indefatigaabic care and devotion to the rearing
of the young, wlîtch ccafes it during iltose

progrcsaive stages îlîrough whlîi their perfeQ
organization is alente acqîiired. We neei no.
dwchi upon lte lîistory of fîte lîlve bee s0 celý
hrated, froni the enrlîost limes, for nffordiug i
valîtabie lîîxury to man. It lias furnislicd
theitie for the song of the pool and the pen ej

tIeio lîlosophecr; lthe strong attaclimeat show,
to ils offsprîng, andi the ahundant sîoreb d
nourishinent whîchi is appropriatet t lîir uiý
are too 'vol) known 10 need repetition liere.

Tue social wasp, tîtougl i n)t conînibtitin! ri-
recîiy to our necessities, inay stili ho lookç;.
tipon as a rival of the bee, la the beauîy av.y
reguiarity of ilsarciitecture. Tue mnaterial ý
wlticlî its hexagonal celis are formed, is higlilt
iîîîeresting. As tItis insct is by nature a pa.
puer maker, fahnîcating it of tlîe gr--y fibres o:
oli wvood, wvorled int a pulp with ils maad-
hies, andi noistettet with fluid: titerefore ha!
titis litlîe animal heen in quiet possession of t
secret, wlticb, fur mauy tiges, %vas unkaovn t.
miankii-anti employed in manufacluring pi
per for ils owvu uses, frox te comtuuenceîner
of tue worid; avaiiig itseif of an art whie;
il requireti ceatunies of humnan îngenuiuy to dis
cover. Thiew~asp doos not secrete honiey; île
collIsbeiiug approprinuetole arvae. Tîteir iese
are of Several fonins, andi sittiateti in difIert.ý,
localitties; soute, as tue common wasp, iturrosi
lu the cartit an excavation suitahie '.o hnuilina
or tnlte possession of the desorteti nost of tht
field nuonse, or otîter snall anitais, lan viiici,
to establîsit a colony, wvhich is tue labotur of à
single feutale, as honr associatos, for the maot
part, perîsh duniaà; tac previons wiater. Ta!
first care of lte lutte arclîlteot 15 t0 hune ihi
cavity wîtlî ntîtierous layers of sitrong pape.
which are not la juixtaposition, but separateý
hy interstices, tlîerohy rendening tite eavciop:
of ber intendeti ciîy thirker titan il othuerwisr
wvould be. Afi or titis is completoti, site cotr-
mences the rtidinueitts of tue first range of cc-ls
wvorking froîn the top downwards uml itL-
fînisheti, witen a secondi floor, or hanging ter-
race, is cotistruie, wiciu is stispendeti from
tic first hy rminute pilars, bati beiîug circulai.
every space is occîîpîcd witli alîmerous itexa

onal colIs, matie of papor, as before menioe-
After somne tinte thus enuployeti, tue industnioti.
inseet desisîs partiy fromn lier toi], anti Es2ea
food for tue young hrood whiich soon eaiergei:
froni tue eggs depositcd hy toe rotîter lu evet!
celi, -tvile the process of building goos on. la
a short unie those grubs become per.fctL %asp.5-
anud assîst their common parent la the general
economny or tie nest-manufacturing neNvplat-
forais of colIs, uniti the whole interesltng edi-
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ceais finished; whichi, rising terrace abovc ter-
ace, with conflCctiflg pillars, is one of the
nost perfect and eleganit specirnens of inscct
jcbaflistii.
The tree %vaqp difftùrs fromn the foregoing, in

hangingy Lis nicst fromi a projecting botigh, or

ý e wen thrnches of a love bush-as oftcn
kçitnessud ini our 'voots-buit the internai cco-Foniy is Ln cvcry respct siilar to the former.

There is anoîlîer xpecies of the social wasp,
however, whichi is dissimilar in its mode of

~building, as the cc-lis are not ruclosed in an outcr
jcaverin.(_ bi"t exposed unprotecîed t0 the influ-
ace ofithe weaýther. Tiiese fabrice oisist.of a

singîc or double tcrracc of chambers, which, arc
Esqpsnded, in an inclined position, froin a
branch or stalk( of grass, aud coated withd var-

nish to prevent the abisorption of rain. We
have before us a rpc-cimen of titis kzini, which

ýças foiunt, ;vitl severnl othiers, occuipy;ing: the
ýorner of the ceiling, ini a bcd roomi, atl a public
house in the interior of Vigia-he in dov.-
of whichi was left perniancntly olen. This
ivespiary, coniposed of one rangr, of cc-ils, %Vas
aot varnished over, as thit woffld bave bec-n
uanecessary in ils sheltered situation. Il was
attacltcd to the wvall by a minuite sta!k, and
seeniedl to have bceni the wvork of tuie prcvious
summner.
li thesc labours we sec an extraordinary in-

stance of perseverance and intelligent design,
on tlhe part of a single inseet, who is thte sole
prozglnitor of a flouri-,hing colony-overcoming
every (!ifficulty in afflordingr a safe asyltun for
ber effgs, and eomhining usefulness withi the
Ulmost eieg-ince of proportion and arrange-
ment ;-cvcni the hexagonal for1 i of each ccll
implies consu nu miate sagacite>, for by geometri-
cal calrulaticn, that formi is proved to be the
best that could possibly bc aciapted, to econo-
mise hoth labour, îîuateriai, and space.

The history of the Ant is dcepiy intrrestiag,
as ev.cry specieq evinces sorte strikinga singu«(lar-
jiy in its governiment and fornîicary. Tlîey
mine hollow chatabers and galleries in tlie
earth, the body of trees, and some, as the Ter-
mites of Africa, erece iflocks of an enormous
size, compared with the bulk of the insect, or
buih nests in the shapeof amushroom. They
generally agrec ia oae respect, aamely: the
subdivision int thrce distinct classes, of evcry
coiany; each having separate dutiesallotted to
IL, and equaliy zealous in advaacing the inter-
ests of the commonwealth. These are the
=rrkers, to whom the general labour of build-
ir.g and foraging is intrusted, and the w-aie
aadfcnuzîc ants; the two lattes being furnish-

cd witlî igs anid dcvotcd to the important
purposes of reff]enishing tuie colony. Il is a
remarkable faci, that the fenale atît, wlien
abot to lay, [oses lier wings; 'ont the malee,
after that îcriod, etuigrate fron t he formicary,
never to rcaîrn ; and at tîxat scason îlîey nmay
bu discovered wanderingr wvthiout stability of
purpose, or lying dead inu pools andi running
stecarus. 'rThe busy, labouriag ints remain ini
charge of the cggs, wlîich îlwy foster Nvitla un-
reniîtrîngy <arc and attention, rcnioving them
in tîteir miandibles to the upper galîcries, for
air, or at niglît-faîil depositmng itc-ta safely ini
thieeretired cham bers bciow. Titis labour îhey
continue to perform during tîtelarva stage, and
even util the perfect ant isdevelop(d. Titese
wvli:îe grubs, or aurelia, may ho scen at any
lime by removing the stone tlîat sliiters a co-
loin' of ants. Tien the greaîest excitement
anîd solicittide prevails ; evtýrt' effort is made to
remnove the Young to a place of Securty.-
WVorkers are bcheld contînîtislly pourrngy down
into thte main p)assage, each freî"h tcdwith a
load mnuch larger tItan itself, while otliers again
are rcîurning- for thqe remainder of tlîeir preciotîs
store, presentingi a mnost amusing spectacle,
whiclî, aotlitg so forcibly reinînds- us of, as
cipiping down liarr. mocks" on board a mann-of-
war, at stinset. Thcese grubs, or aurelia, for
matiy of both may be seen Li~ the same time,
are wvhite, the latter being twice the size of a
wvorking tint, of an oval shape, and if cut open
will be fouad to contain wvithin a perfect ant,
but without signs ofhlfe, anîd of a pure tranclu-
cent white colour; these aurclia resemble grains
of barley, and arc vulgariy supposed 10 be the
cggs of ants, whercas they are very n;iuîe,
and aitogether different in appearance.

Thîe lîistory of the organizatton and manners
of thcse sagacious insects, tîjeir wvars, migra-
noons, and destrtuctive voracit3', are so extraor-
dinary, that uîotliing lcas thon personai experi-
etîce wotild convince those wvho -ire flot pre-
pared by pî'evious study and reflection, to be-
lîid rtew wonders and the most astounding
phenomena, %vith every step taken in the in-
vestigratiun of the natural ivorld. Ie is some
lime 'ere the mind can become familiarized
with those great truths which God bas inscrib-
ed ini immutable characters within the mys-
tenious volume of nature.

Among becties, may be aoîiced those which
brteiesgs in the grounJ, withaintrl

most conducive to the rapid developirent of
the germ within. For this purpose, the bury-
ing bectle (.Nzcrophorts respillo) efiects the
interment, of dead bodies, sîtch as nmoles, frogs,
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etc., witli wonderful labour and pcrscvcrance;
but the imost curiaus instance is titat of the
tumiblc-d ung-, (Scarabacus pihdtarinon.) Titis
beetie, haveing previausly prepareti a gravec for
its.ova, encloses its Cgg, in a bail of Soft citng,
whiclî, whca induirateil by the powcer of the
suai, they roll alotg, the groti until they reacli
the ecvtninto wiîich it is droppeti. WCe
have seeni numitbers of iliese litile animais, du-
ring the sprinttg tiin in Virginia, trundfing, their
peliets over tue liard rond, andi %erc machl
amîîsed nt their progress, and the rcsolutioit
wvith which they strove to overeol'ue tue ob-
dIndles in îlcw!ay. Twvo individunis are gener.
ally eniployeti in conveyýing, the burden; one
in front, nssisting with its legs whtie w-alking
backward ; tîte other pushing on ibîe opi-osite
aide with its hinti legs, caliing int play those
amazingr powers of physical strengris, with
which th;s insect is peculiariy gifteO. Ofien,
on arriving ai theo top) of a small hi!ioek, ihe
bail wouid sl!p from their holi nd coursc to
the plain beneatin, yet as often ivouti they re-
caver their charge and recommence the jour-
ney. We may mention herc, that specices of
spider (Lycossa saccata) nvh:cli carnies liereggvs
in a bag or case, fasteneti as an appendage ta
the body of the mother, until, not aMly the
young spiders are hatched, but have acquired
sufficient strengtli ta venture beyond ttie care
of the parent insect. The ear-wig, is the oniy
insect wvhicli has been observed to hatch her
ova by the process of incubation.

Our preceding remnarks were limiteti ta tLose
insects which are oviparous, or deposîting eggs
framn whence the embryo is extricated in the
commencement of its first stage. There are
however, exceptians ta this rule; whex-e the
larva is protitceti alive, andi unconfine in lanay
envelore froin the body of the mother, having
previaus! y undlergone deveiopimen tin~ovo, con-
sequently these are termed oro viriparous, of
this kinti, the scorpion and blow-fly are e--
amples. In the latter, the embryo fîtes are
foraîed into an immense coi], which is wvound
up in a pouch withm, the abdomen; these, as
they are hatched, are lodged upon tead animal
substances, to theo nu-imber, as Reaumur esti-
mated of 20,000, n~ àch easîly accciunts for the
pradigious quantity of nggots found among
putiid carcasses; it is this mode of generatang
larva, wvhich gives risc ta that evtl derrominaied
JZ-blow, but theo trifling nuisance accrsioned
thereby, is alisorbed in, the reflecrion, that,
through mhis simple mecans, nature is enabled ta,
destroy tho noxions qualities attendant upon
orgaztic decompositon.

Thec Ap/ddes, tliat large faiiy of insecLt
wlhich, liviaon tejuicesof plants, infesî ever
Portion of tinŽ vegetabie kingdi. atIorui a Qi
guilar anoiaiy itn the history of animais,
thtny arc ovo vivipa raous iii stini mer, andi ovir4
rous in the autuman ; b it it is discovereti tin
these separate ntodes a ec pectîliar to difere.
gene-ratio;is, anti not coxanion ta the saine
di vit al.

Tuec int ention of this provision is evident,?-
ia the cgg stale, the gcrin is alone capablec
enturing lthe coid season that precedes ils i.
velopiient in the etituing, spring. Titis cla.:
is also reinariabie in annother respect, naindi
in producing youagi for aine successive grent>
lious wivihouit imipregnation, %vhîci isperfeci.
in îhc short sîmare of nine muontlis; so rapid.ý
thc.ir iticrvase. Sonie idea niay bc formcedt
the;r astoishlill! ftclindiîî v wcia WCe nîclt
that licautaur aseertaincti by experimienl, o-
Aphis may bt: the progenitor of 5,9O,0,.

descentdants turing, is 11fe,, and that mn ou
year ihere tny bc twenty greneraliqas.

The incalculable number of these insece
which swar'nis uipon cvery lcaf as soon as -hjf
are expandeti by the warmnth of spring, irn
also the great quantitiesof caterpillars, at mmxii
appearing, as if spontaneously, have givenl r.1
ta the opinion of ihieir being vrafted by t.
power of sanie noxious wvind; iemtce tîte tcrrc
b!igkt, whtch w'as imaginct a ncaount for l!r
riamural phenoinenan. The trutil is, thiat ticý
eggs, equally exposeti ta almosphierical mml.
ences, anti laid nenrly about the sanie tinte, a-,
consequently maituret siîmul t.itcouslv; wic!
expiains the sutdean nppenrance of such 11ndtà
tîttes of living crecatures, nvhose magical p;:
sence, mnany of otr fair read'ors inny 1ta ve iw
nesset, ta their sorrow, upon the bttds aii
leaves of thieir favoîtrite floîvers. These p5u1-
lice, secrete the honcy dew, as it is abe;urdh-.
ciled, ta be seen in sinill drops upon ia
which they fr-equcait-iaf titis si% cetIiudan
are very fond; in, alimost inmproibable instaaam
of which we miay ho perniîttet h mention.

la mime spriag af 13410, a smîali tixorri tre w2,
fount almost deprived of ils growîhi anti foilge.
from the ravage of i nnu merahicaup iides, as zhm
continuaI draining of lthe sap itaid triet and
shriveied the bcaves and yaning shoots. Th-:
lree was visitet by ntimbers of atts, for wlt
purpose was flot evident at first, as therc w3i.
no appearance ofhaney-dcw %vvhatever. Titeý
ais were corntinually walk-imtg overtminelegion4.
vwith which every leaf anti sîalk were paved,
and pausing et eaîèh aphte, tuoveti its an.ennac
as if employed iii sanie defiaite purpase; a
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agi>, t0 our surprise, WC obscrvcd a transpa-
ýnt drop ta exude front oua of tlle aplîides,
'iii wvas intiecdinteiy iapped up l'y te afll,
,ho then advaiiccd ta the next individual, and
ritnîing il with ils nnateunne, obîaincd a ui
,rstipplyofai e sweeî scection. TItis strangeC
ansactiOfi WC watciîed for samne limne, unii
jery a;>his hiad been tnxed for food in the sainc
tanner, wlicn thc ant praceed ta calct the
)ntii>utions of a frcshi coiany.
la conclusion, il wili not bc nios ta, offer a
w% observaZ dons uipon the eggs of itasecîs; In

eniral. They are of several shapes; cyiin-
tic, oval, obitîte-spix 'roidal, sugar-loafed, pl'is-
jatte, b)otice-sha.pcd etc., besidcs, wihel, In
ývcra1 instances, they arc ornnmcnted w~iîiî
bs, tules, or hexagonal net work, wli.cli sur-
ass the inast delicate sculpture of litum-fan art.
'or what purposa sucit inifiîy of forni, and
eganc af desigu are cxpcnded t.pon sa insig-
;ficant nnd minute nIl abject as the egg af an
tedt aîay Weil excite our inquiry, and baffle
e keertesi penetralian. But wvhen WCe con-
*îplate for a maoment, flhe ineffable harmnvn
Ilîîch pervacies thc universe, and radiales, like
beami of light, aur uitile globe ;-tiiat ela-

aeni beauty, which, difierently rcvcaicd ta
'ar senses, whether îixrougrh t le syinietricai
Dmbination of CLrved lines, te eupixony af
),and, or the grandeur cf accordant motion, is
sentiiiy tîxe saine ;-iî may be dcemed an lin-
,prable qualiiy of nature--is it flot an nîtribute

'God? it would be wiscrinoaur unsuiccessfuil
rioris, ta trace the application, whichi such di-
Ersity of structure would imply, la the pur-
oses af inscrutabie Providence, la causale
arselves with the belief, tiîalnothing-crcr7was
tade inc vain,!
The eggs of santie ins2cîs are ftirnishied Wi
va!ve, or iid aîoneend, îo faciliiitethe escape
' the larva froinuts confinement; and in a few
pecies, as the law-fiv, ant, etc., theeggattains

sNbe grow tih, duiring the process af haîch-
ir, whichi, as in birds, is a.cceteraled by hleat.
Iowever, exposure ta lte greatest scveiy of
ut winter, or tdie most intl*,nse artificiai coid
Oes nol affkct the viîaliîy of tar-ect, eggs, nor
te lhey observed ta freeze in consequence.- -

Vhat is this mysîcriaus prin-liple, this vis -fita,
rhich only awaits the concurrence of favour-
ble circumslances ta stimulate ils latent pro-
atucs iat action, * and ivhich, when in niosi.

* A grain of wheat, frona the wrappingas of an
gy'pîxan mummy, bas been madcîIo germinale
lier an interval af îhree tiiousand ycars; and
suds are found ontombed olive in solid rock,
rhere they must have reniained for tiges.

pawerful aperaîjan, the sliihîst& i ujury cant
desiroy

Tite fecundity af insects is very great Coim-
paredl ta allier animais. Tite spider lays 1,000
eggs,ç ina seasaît; a grai iusel iili prodîice5,000
nt a tuneC ; -I bied-btig, In îwtl e monnlis, înay
ba tue priiuogeniîor af 21,909,026 offspring;
-%viiite the queea of tic wite nis :o.-diiccs, in
the saine luine, the surprising. nuxuber of 31,536,-
000eg.

'fa the ilicory ve-iieic sane natiaralisis have
advanccd, uhat the aîtmospîtere is filled wiîh
nuniberiess ova of insecîs, il lias heen objected
tualic the~renn eggs ai ail kinown species
are licavier tîxan air; indeed, tue specifie gra-
viîy is siieh tai, upan expcriituetît, iley im-
ntediateiy sink in %vater; nltitoughi some eon
scarcel y be seen %viti tlîc nakied cy', front ilueir
c'xirenîe tenîtity. Blesides, il sceins ineonsis-
lent wvtia the rcannrkable care 'wiîth which in-
secîs deposîl tliir eggs nti pravide for tlîcir
scuriiy by tting theta clown, or coverine'
tlin ith a îliek wcb, ais aiaddiîionni protec-
lion fraom accidentali remaval or almospherical,
intfluentce. But wliin ire consider the infinite
iiuiiuteness of :itîcrascopic animialculie, the
miyritits of crentirs which auir Iiîîîiîcd resear-
clites, wonderful ts tlîey are, ntay nal have yet
discarcred, il en iîarîily be coasidered incre-
dil tat mulitudes of unscea aninmais xnay
inîtabit, as flteir r.eulir clenient, tae aimas-
pliere lit fiants nraund as; and perform li
teir actions inidepetîdcnt of lte soiid earth.

It îwoîld ierjuir2 no great eflrtof tlieimagina-
tion t0 suippose liat, sîîcli îouid inîrust thitar
ara, as fislis (la ilîir spaiva, ta tue fiuid in
wblict îtey exîsi, and itat îiîey arrivent ninlu-
riîy in Ille samne iacdiîîm.

What a farcible coatrast rloes the preserit
season yîeid ta lte viriid associations oi the
suttwter lime. Now, iriile the peu is re-
cordiîîg titesée litigls, tue coid, dend amnde
of irinter is ciaspiag, as a siaroud, the lenfless
irce and tite ice-boutîd sîreain. Frointliermute
eartit therc catîmes no soutid of rejaicing; the
gr'-sshiopj>er's soig and tixeixora ai the ivarror
bec are like tue iîmmginary amusic ai a lialf-for-
goîlen dreamn; lte iieriag storm-gusls of
te «%vinter îvind are sweeping îhroîigh the aisies

of the forest, awtakenitig ivithin tc breast a
sense af utter desolation. ]3tIc ltah bios
roar on-let te snoîv-%vre.-ihes craep and curi
upon the stemsof athe hardy pines, for as sure
as tlite revivificd rays af the suit ili, celong,
Chose aîvay every vestige ai their tyranny, sa
certaini is it tuat cach particle of imtprisoricd
ground bcnieatit,cvcry braîxci, bouigh aîad trunk
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coîîrain fice rudiuments of viîaliîy, innujiierable
as fixe anids of flic scaen wirn ttic eau of
spring-the burstriag of thL, green leaf, to tiirowv
off the sliackles of îtorpidity, and fil) the wîde
solitudes with Jife and joy. Ilien %viil flic gYor-
geouis buttcrfly spread ira iîiosaie wvinis iii tie
warm sunlighLt, and tlue fici.ce dragon-tly dart,
with.glaacingr wingaîîd body of burnislied goid,
aiong tile stirfince of flic pratiliiîg brook; wvbile
the festive gmais liold ticir mneiry dance unuler
the s1hadow orfltie broad boughl. -Se 11-M Uîey
swari upoi thUi air, Uic leaves-iose inseet
Iribes !-every biade of gr- jt.3otiii(l5switlitlie
hum, tue gatlicring of inyriads. Beliold yoii.
moving point, bctv'ýem lis and tbe(- bloc sky!
how it darts-nowv here, now tirere, tinrtil flic
oye is incapable of followving ic rapidiry of its
mrotionis. Are ye nor flic iiibabitaîîts of tie
iiowers-tîe revellers of Uic sun beans-ye
deaizens of a woild unknown? Ycs! oftcn
have we wondered Uxat tic hiiýtory of your la-
bours, vour destinies, iias not miore gecraily
engaged the inrerest-the inquiry of nai.-
What know we of the globe we oeeupy, tlie
meysterious operarions of titat Nature, ever dis-
pisying new wonders everywbecre around our
path?1 The ilîscet tribes corne and go as the
yeats hurry on-and we scarcely %vaste a
thouglîr upon tlîeir existence, save in a passiiîg
tribute of admiration to thcir exceeding bcauty

-aa iis is al

We have relinquislied tlic urnwortiîy suppo-
-sition that tc lîigb and endîiring stars Nvere
created but t0 give us lig'lit: may wvc not equat-
ly rejeet the assertion tiiat such stîrprisîîîg in-
stincts, such diversity of conformation, wcre
bequeathied to inseets !)y the wvisdom of Oînar-
potence, wvith the mere design or contributing
to; the capricious eatertainmcint of maakind.
We are certain-w e fcci :liat it is miot so ; in-
deed, in the prececc.ig pages many instances
have beca shown wvhere these litUle animais
render essential service ir. tie cconomy of na-
ture; and, if it werc not forcîga to flie pnirpose
of this Essay, numerotis facts miglit bc advanc-
ed 10 prove the direct benefits wvhich they con-
fer upon the buman race. Their agency in tue
impregnation of plants is wcll establislicd, and
sufficieat of itself 10 justify a more extcndcd
view of timeir general tîtilîty. For tic preseait
it is enougli to solicit attention t0 tbis sîtbjct,
by our humble, but wc hope non aIltogetlicruii-
successfui endeavours, to cxcmplify tlie great
solicitude--Uie provident wisnlom of the Crea-
tor, in the regencration of that class of animais
ocnipying the lowest rank in the scale of ani-
mated beings. St. John, Marci, 1942.

THE FORGOTTEN.
A oî sncF for tln' forgolicii

No place is for tbicir naile,
ln sulcinai page of hisîory,

Or poetry's roll of faine.
Tlicy livcd, loved, ind were tlîierislîed,

LifJs gritfs andi joys thcy bore,
Bat rhu;'r iictilory liath perishied,

'rhujr îoinb-sîoncs icil a mobre.
A few brigbrt naines ar, er.iriuiid abovo-
Dy flic lxro's swvord and the poct's love;
.1 few proud nailles with a mnagie thrill,
In the hart's of mien arc Lnîgering still
But wve hecar no in )rc, by plain or shore,
The nines iliat flic forgorren bore.

The beautiful forrouci.
Their eyes of love and irdil,

Their lochs of %%i avingc suînslîini,
No more rejoice the earUî.

The proud lîcari. bowed before theni,
Andl îonareh's owned ihecir sway.

The starry lîcavens o'er tlicmn
WVere lcss adored tlian they.

There arc forms that Eden's self inîglit own.
Chi'scllcd, eold and fair, in îîarble stone;
Thiepa'ier has xreasured Uic giance, Ulicstiida
Worn by some rester in royal piles;
But we sec îîo more, tlic wide earth o'er,
The looks that the forgottîca worc.

The Wvise aiid brave forgotten!
They of the bearing liigh,

Tlîey of tlie tlioughît engraven bro-w,
The decp and solenin eye,

The generous cinotion,
The decds so brave and t rue,

The knowiedc like the occan,
Wliose deptlis no niortal. kncw:

The chance discoverer'3 nanie we liak
With nîounîaiîi, pcak-, and river's brink
The conqucror's guilt, flhc îraitor's shame,
The statesman's art, save inany a naine;
But we licar no more, by plain or shtore,
The names the wvise forgotten bore.

The iovcd ani wcpt forgotten!
Tihe gzntie and the swccî,

Whosc voice aîîd sîep and kiadly srrilc
'Twas happincss Io greet;

The sunfliglit of flhc prinely board,
The joy of cottage hicarth,

Frec wcre ilcir Wvarin affections poured,
And innocent their iirîli.

Though oftcn flic poet's hiarp rings loud
Wiîh the rnclody of a title proud,
And wcalth bas graven bis mrnory where
Proud palaces risc and temples fair:-
Vet we imoar 11o more, the wide carîli o'er,
The naines that tlie forgotten bore.



TUE COURT OP KING OTHO.

Tur Courto Ktfing Othehlas but litile eo" Ithe
pornp anti circuimstancc" whicli are wvont to
characterize the palaces of princes, anti none
'et the grandeur anti lustre which a long line of

khings, thew~ealth of nations and the revolutions
otagres have shedi upon the olti principalities of

Surope, or the miagnificent monarchies of the
Fast. Tie present residence of their majesties,

khough called b:, courtesy Il'the Palace," ic-, in

1taci t, an ordinary house, and lias neither lofty

h'ails nor shady grov",s for cornfort or amuse-
~aent. They w'ant flot only a palace, which is
)f little impo zance so longy as tliey have the
inaxue anti the hope of one, but they wvant nobi-
-ty, which is a necessary ingredient to royalty,
iad a dcficiency which neithier time nor cour-
~esy can supply. The King and Qucen of
~reece, unlike the kings and qucens of other
anarchies, are -Nvithout the brighît ecations of

iobility; and their august p ersons are sur-
,ounded by plebeians, who, though they arc
)edecked wvith crosses and orders of knight-
ood, have flot the soundag tities ofearls, lorO s
rceunits. The style of living in the Court of

.reece is frec of royal extravagance; andi if we
icept the royal stables, which are kcpt on a
iberal scale, every ahing about the King and,
is lovely consort is markied by a simplicity
'ich is higlly creditable to ilheir gooti sense,
Md which is the more to be ad mired, as it is in

tison wvith the condition of the cotuntry ovcr
;hose destinies tliey preside. Notwithstand-
ig, however, this appearance of povcrty, wvhich
re have reason to consider as a vîrtue andi an
rnent, andti he absence of the taIse anti

raisient light whicla plays andi glitters upon
he Courts of haughty tyranis anti Iongestab-
-lid monarchis, there is, neverthelcss, in
tiho's Court somcething which, though it may
et dazzle ilhe giddy nor bewilder the idle,

rvsto l)lease the wisc ant i nterest the
couglitful. Kingy Otho being tte source of

ower, his Court is necessarily the centre of
ttraction arf andi him, as round a centre are
lustereti net enly the flippant courtiers of tlic
%y, but the mest illustrions personages ùt the
'tien; bis royal fetes anti royal halls cali to-
eber an heterogenous, but intercstincg asscm-
]y, anti proseaits te thae eyo of a stranger a
tableau vivan'," wliere one beholds the states-
ian as wvell as thew~ild andi untutored lierees
fthe Greek revolution.
SDon atter our arrival in Greece anti our pre-
antation te, their majesties, wve hiad tAxe pîca-
te oif attending a royal bail and wittacssing

the liglit anti life of King Otlio's Court. At lie
appointeti ine anti hour, wve repaired te what
is callcd the IlOld Palace," and were ushereti
through a suite ot roo.ns into a spacious rotun-
da. The liail was brillîantlyligrhted, and crewvd-
ed te everfiowing with an assembly whieh
cnprehiended tc worth anti beauty of Atheas.
In poipt of numbers and splendeur, the assert-
lily was dottbtlcss, inferl>r te, those wvhich en-
liven the levees of European monarchs, but itn
point of novelîy anti variety of costumnes, it
surpasseti every thing of the kinti 1 hati ever
seen or hieard. It ias indeeti a gay anti tiaz-
zling scenc; but in order te give even a failit
idea of the Il'tout ensemnble," I must bc allowv-
cd te note saune particulars.

Oti the rigrlit et the hall stood, conscieus of
their stiff diguity anti high importance, the re-
presuntatives ef the European powers, -with
tlicir emnbroidereti uniforms and gay ribantis,
anti to the loft, arrayeti theniselves the minis-
ters ef Otho, vieing wvitla their competitors, the
xninistcrs et Russia, France and Englanti, in
the ricliness of their uniforins anti the splen-
deur etf their trappings. At the hicad of the
hall, anti beîtvecn these tw'o ranks of laced
courtiers, appeareti tlie ladies of tlie Court; that
is, the wives ef foretgn ministcrs, these cf the
Councillors of S tate, and Uer.Majesty's "dames
d' honeur." Thiese were aIl aitireti in the
latest fâshion, et Paris; and besitie those w'<ho,
were lest in tlie liglit oftheir diamontis and
their brilliants, there were many wvhom nature
hiat endowed with the more captivating and
more valuable ornaments of femnale loveliness
anti grare ; amiti this bcvy cf bright beings, the
dak-eyýcl dauughter of 31arco Botzaris shone
like a xnorning star. The parties 1 have de-
seribei were flanketi andtihetumeti in by the
Blavarian oflicers anti Lhe Greck ivarriors; the
lattcr et whom beirug tircaset in the gay andi
singular costume ef thecir native land, appeareti
the niost uninue anti the most intercsting ob-
jects in King Otho's hall. Their Ilsaowy on-
miizo" anti gold-cinbroidercti jackets set off
thepir fine persons and athletie forms, while
thicir breati sabres, wvhich wcre flung carelessly
alongr their lctt side, gave theun a wild anti war-
likýe air. These chiots, or, as xiiey are called
the Pulicars, hati, formerly, ne ether occupa-
tion but the lionourrble vocation et arms; anti
their country beiag under th-3 dominion et the
Turks, they wvcrc scldomi adinitteti into the list
ot reguilar tyrants-xhry werc ruever raised te
the Iiiigli dignity et prime mninisters, nor per-
mîitteti te paint a thousiud lies, or blet eut
whole nations wvith a drop ot ink. They Nverç

TUE AMARANTS. loi;
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therefore obliged to shift sait and tack about
wvith t.he caprices of their fortune, and attach
theinselves to occupations whichi best suitcd
thoir -circumastanccs and inclinations. Some
betook theniscives to the high motintains, ani
became the terror of focs and fricnds; others
Iess daring, confined their operations to the
marc innocent arauscrtent of incrensing their
flocks, by stealing the kids of thoir ncighi-
bours; while some,

Il More modest, took a huinhier range
Of life, and in an honoster vocation,~
Pursued o'er Ille high seas their watery jour-

ricys,
And nierely practiscd as the sea attorneys."

In short, they were cach and ail rare boys, and
by a long serie-s of glorious acliievernentsý,
proved thoniselves %vortIxy to bo the descend-
ants of Mercury, who beirxg borri

,"-t the faint pcep of day,
He began playing on Ille lyre nt. noon,
And the sanie cvcniiv,« did lic steal away
Apollo's bords."

Whea the GreeJk revolution brokc ont, those
wild Pulicars fiow to the rescue of their coun-
try; and froni restiess Klefts and roaxning,
Corsairs, they rose Io t.he dignity of warriors
and horoos Noter Batraris, Chitzo, Tzarclus,
the brothers of Grivus, the old and young Co-
locotrini, Nikitus the Turk enter, Tzamis Kara-
taso, Protroley, Mauromichalis, George Kanari,
lhebraveRrioeza, nnd manyothcrs, -who, thougli
presont, ivere lost ina the lxeaving crowd, wcrc
the liv«ing companions of Marco Blotzaris, of
Ospi.. Hastings, of Karaiskahi, of Lord Byron,
of Pope Pleshas, and ilie long hie of sioned
naines Wtiile 1 was engagcd in esnmninirig
ihe persons and recalling the history of thc lie-
rocs who stood round me, and trhile 1 was
moralizing on the strange accidents wvhich had
gaihercd the in m such a strange place, the
dense mass of thc crowd gave way, and the
royal train entered the hall. King Otho bowv-
cd Io tixo righr and te!;, while lus lovey cen-
sort tossed a few siniles upon the long line of
gay courtiers and lofty v...rriors, and rhcn
glidod wo hier place lih-e a faff city on the glad
waters ofnajoyous Streamn.

Fnm=oN.i o-r 1h.Qvin.-Let not the freedom
o! inqury bcs-hackled. li: rufipliescontcn-
tions arnongst ilio waisc mid %artuou., it ener-
ciscs die charity o!fhs who coniend. If ut
sbhkos, for -. Ilne, uIll belie! tui is resied
only upon prej'ldicV., it finatiy seules i on thc
broader and more solid basis of conviction.

[Froni "Solitude and Other Poems."j1
AS~ ELIEGY.

TEAns and srnilcs togcaher blcnding,
Oft possess a magic power,

Whcn the briny drops desccnding,
Glitter lite sane sunny showcr;

But the li.Apless child of sorrow
Bruis'd and smitten as lie tics,:

From kind icars no bliss cari borrow,
Tears arc strangers to tus eyes.

Yes, the sons of grief have spoken,
As the dcscrt winds ttîcy siîgi-

«Lo! tIll wrcttlx îvhosc licart is broktn,
Finds 1:10e source of tears is dry!"

Yct if coîaious streains distilling,
igflit but warux that brcast of ilaine,

Frieaxdship's holiesi. fount rcveating,
Ncne should flow more frc thrin mine.

Thoughi the mutual tics that bound us,
Long hanve ceas'd t0 urge their sway;

Ycî bi friendsh;p thrown arounil us,
Bonds I cantuot casi. away.

In my bosoni nonory lingers,
Pasi. cnjoyrncnts to reenl;

Lik e thc sunibcam's golden fingers,
Blright in sorne deseril hall.

Emulous as sumninr broozes,
Cluist7ring round tc Sabbath bell;

Prompt as the first sound arises,
Far to bear thc hly kacl ;

Gentle spirits stood arounil hlm,
-Gentle stilI in lifews

Tnil cach cartlaly tic tat bounil him,
Bursi. andl lcft his szpirit frc.

Yet thee bonds fuît long detaan'd hian,
Strtagglang in a house of pain;

Parents, cildren, xvifc, restr.un'd him,
-Links ini nature7s iken chain-

Tiaus the wloolil or btaghbced,
Bends ils branchcs ici the carth;

Thcse, t carth again unated,
Givf- the stock a second hardi.

But lais tont of dayi forsaken,
Lest in denths unlo'Vely glooni;

Willl.y friend no more awak-en
Prom thc slumber of the tomb ?-

Holildc h inds, anil !ind Ille oceara-
Bid old trne forget lus: swvay-

Vet shahl fai th witl firm devotion..
Point thc Rcsurrcction day!

Sca.o"ets are frcqueraly to be met wçith, -,
arc ignorant of noutang-saxuxng flucir own
norance.

TIEZ 13.
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EVENINGS AT A FR1END'S.

I1I.A31 alwnays glad to find myseif at this gate.
What a profusion of roses !-as beautiful too,
as if they grcw in the bower by Bendemecer' s
stream.' You sec 1 have lped nîyself to a
bouquet, Mr. Dar!oy."

IlThat is right. and you ]lave Shak-cs*peare's
au:bioriy-' Swcets te the svect,' or 1 te ihce
sweet,' as soin- rendcr il."

-1 hiope you wilt rend Hamiet to us soon,
but 1 should like to-night to learn something
moGre of these canes, or thzir donors raillier.-
This one excites my curiosity, it is so very
rida. There is qui te a fortune in gold upon it.'

"lThat 'vas the gift cf my wcalthy and liber-
ai but somel.rlat ccccnt-ic Uncle Baxter. He
iras one of ihiose rare beings on whoin nature
and fortune liad both lav;shed their choicest
g.iîs nor more remarkablc for porsonal beauî3'
and great pow-ors of ai-nd, ihian for ibis unaf-
fected picty, bis active becactolence, lis uni-
versai charity. One rcally felt a plcasure iii
looking at bis countcnuincc; il. 'as so radiant,
sa happy. Ail lovcd him ; ricli and poor, old
and young, the cvil and he good, ail iverc lbis
fniends and lie tle fricnd oral!I. It %vas theni,
vith thc grentesti dispicasairc, tuait the congre-
pilion of Mr. M- reccived thc ainnounce-
mnta of.aa intcnded niarriagc betwcca George
Baier aad JaineAtkins-on. Noù.ing but the
dispîcas--ure could equal the surprise.

"M1lss Atkisason w..s notorlous throughout
liboivori for ber cross, irritable, unbean, blc
teaiper. Shc acter chccked, or coneealced it l
the least, and lio one of bier acquanintance, sup-
pýaseu a mian could bc found Io make Janc At-
kiiason lis 'vife. Tric, she lad good natural
endowtmeai.s, but thty ivere aIl ovcrgrown, or
cast iziso thc shade by tis &hTcvs--l disposition.
Uer crossncsz did Pot appear ia paroxysms
E ke that of otier il!-tera.-ircd people, but 'vas'
z1wavs alite, nover hliled to S sce]-, for CVer hub-
bling over, iike a founînin. or soda. On their
marriage tIoy -%,ere csîaabi' rd in thc hnnd-
.çon bouse on tIc- pleasaiiest surcet ia toivn.
Jaric s tasie. was consulicd, leropinion folloit-
cd! in all things, and I barTd anuel said of the
comvcniencc and style of tIcîr airrangements.
Buai ngy at tle marr.zge, and friglaîcncd by
the reports oif ilais itbo atterapidvisiag the
à!*asçsoricsl pair, 1 did nlot go to ic lieuse.- I
saw niy dear tanclc cvery day in te inrcia, ai

aceuniingrtoon, ai niy motliors bouse, or
ma the cha-cia, biut neyer at is oiva dî%vclbng
unii -,one illoths r-ubscquea: te bis anar-

One sumnmer day on passing the open door
and bearing loud seolding, I stepped in-
'WbVa. is the maîttr uncle il 1 callcd out at tle
top of my voice. 'Indced my deat boy 1 do
not know,' hoe replied, risirig fromhisbookand,
adi'ancing to mccl me. Jane seized the book
lie loft, and seemcd about to senditathishoad.
Miy unele turned and eauglit ber arm.

'Srikemneif youw'il!, Jane,' hosaid, 'but
fand some other weapoa, 1 bescecli you, than
tîjis sacred book.'

IlJane immediately lcft tie room, and I ad-
dressed my uncle:

1-Will you tel! me, uncle, ivby you married
iliat girl ? 1 cannot lbelieve it 'vas love. 1
know it w.as not-%vealthl But what ilieinduce-
muent 'vas I cannot imagine.'

1He semed thoughfful a nioment. and tIen
rcplied: II do not thiak il inconsisient wiîla
proper candour of charactcr, sometimes te con-
cai fromn tle ivorld the motives 'vhiel actu-
ate lnc in a malter that aflè-cis niysclf only,
and have therefore nover nmade public My rea-
sons for ibis aci. The %vorld, 100: %vould eaU
me a fo! if they knew niy motives, but you
Idoseave my confidence and shall have it. You
k knoi, niy dear William, 1 liad nover fel any
-orrows but ilboscofoîliers. Sinexy birthi
lad nover been vissied by pain or sicknoss, by
loss offriendsorwcçalth, orreputation. Every
thiug prospered w:itb me, and thc miafertunesl
anost common te humanaturc sSccmd forbid-
den te cross my path. TIc love of God and
maaî 'as carly shed abroad in mny can, amnd][
daa!y dcbgltedi in the works of crcation anad
proviience. 1 felt as if I needcd somo trial,
somc icorrow, te withdraw nîy affýction.s front
a world I land fouaid se plcasant. 1 thouýght it
could not bc known %rhat Nas in mnan unt'il he
lad passcd, thi-ougli the furnace of afflction,
tbat mv Christian character necdcd some test.
1 fcarcd tîzat 'vIa; 1 lad takcn. for love te God
and bis creatures, %vas raercly a coniplacencoe
of forttianate circunistances 1 iliought possr4
might bea praper tral, and tlierefore gave liber-
.1lly and neglcîcd the nmens of accumfulaingi
but SÛRi My purse 'va fuIl.

CCCMy parenti u4rgcd any znarryrig, ana
tbiaking il would be a severe trirl, an-d there-
fore a 'vbolcEome discipline te zny spirit
have ahvays an unquis: and unhappy homc, 1
mar-ici 'vith thai vTry inient and expecîntion,
(knownig,, Jaac'es inflrmity Of craper.) thi pa
tience niight have ber perfect. 'ork.--

'"m1rdSci 1 thiak yon have bai! cn<uag of,
such discipline-,' 1 cxclaimed, 'do you respeet
yT lyêatice watll lasi iliroagla life? I would
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flot endure such thraldozn for a day. Do you
mlot repent?'

"'No. lu alnIhopeshowninethlewvealk-
ness of mian's -îvisdom, the impotence of his
own unaided judgement, and led me to place
more entire dependence on the only AII-wvise
:and AIl-good. And if in any wny, thougli in
a rnanner difTering' froin my intentions, IL will
help me ta pîîrify mny spirit hiere, and fit it for
those blessed mansions Nwhcre sin cannot enter.
should not tlie evil be borne for the sake of tlie
good. Nay, is it flot a blessingl'

"IL is flot necessary to give you moreofilîis
conversation. IL appearedi thc reînarks wvere
ail heard by Mrs. Blaxter, and increased the
~isual torrent of passion in lier breast. Hcr
first impulse i-as ta fiy at lier liusband, in a
rage. But slicrccollccted tlat would l'edoing
the very thin g he ivishied. -iow mortifyîng t0
think she had been füruliering lis purposes and
accoxnplishing the very object for ivhiclî be
znarried hier, ail the Lime she had been thwart-
ing and opposing him.

"It shallbe no longe, ýshe said, -t lenl,
'1 will de-feat hini still. Rec shail never make
=,y sins the ladder ta mouint ta lteaen.'

"PR-solute as sh;le ivas in nIl hier purposes,
Jane noîv curbed lier unhappy temper, and no
longer met lier Iiuisbandl witli causclrss frowns
and unxneri:ed reproofs. She did flot to bc
sure, treat huîn at tîxat time witlî the mos: ten-
der affetion, but she no longer obstructed lits
plans and th%%arted lus wislies. She flow: for
-ibe first ârne knelt with him In the hliuse of
,Goa, and nt the domnesti aitar.

<' Gradually, though ai first alinsuh d
nndesired by lierýseif, did tut grace which can
-inelt the mosu stubborn, siibdue, eofien, anil
remodel lie c-vii disposition.

"The fine quzalitiecs of lier niind, which hand
been obscured bv this overjgrowil and mion.
Strous temper.. seexncd jusu developed.l She
xas indeed a ncw creatu-re, for no one coifld
find in the mild, serene, amiable 31rs. Paxter,
tbe clistinguishing traits of Jane Atkinson.

<'That affiction which land been growing in
the heurt of both tC lusband and wi*.fc, now
iiriedinn' ftoun-.d perfect love. Oic~ns
fresh and beautiful as the day, sirew up.ioroud
lbeir Itble, and îny uncles only trouble is
still the fezr of ioving bis denr onesý ioo Nvell,
=nd :Intring ail bis portion in tis life."

Ttir~ las: argumntn of the poor, wheievcr
tîzoy linvc recource to ItL will carry more, pM.
h:ups, thali Icsac o pntrbamnn, orspp-
&;tioa :0 CC t1lroene

Writtcn for the Aniaranîli.

STANIZAS.

1 %vould not mingle in the throng,
Nor rove aniong the briglit and gay:

1 care not for thejest, or sang,
That gilds you:th's fair and joyous way;

1 cnvy not proud beauty's airs,
lier vwitching smilcs-her youthful glcc,

And,%wcalth with ail lier thousand snares
las flot a sintgle charm for me!

1 %would not rave the festive hall,
Whiere mnirth Iluhts up ech happy face.

WhVlerc honour, fflory, epiendour, ail],
Wave strong their cha.rm ofrnatiýchlcs g.act

W'herc love its softest lustre beams.
Whiere musie's sweeîcst xneasure's treaé-

Whare beaîxîy's dazzling splendour seenis
A fairy dreamn o"cr ail to shed.

Oh! no, down in some loncly gien,
W'iere nature beains in niild ar-ay,

Unlnowrn, unrnotice&l, and unseen-
ily life should gCntly glade away;

I'di %andcr throughi cach shady grove,
Climb the stcp niountain's ruggeie brow.

List 10 the varblcr's notes ofoar--
Or wvatch the murmuring sircamiet flou~.

Ini moonllglit hours I'd sit anad pa7e,
With twe, upon the calm blue Heaven.

llehold tic glittcring orbs that praise
The hand by whom ihcir brightness gxr.

Oh! thus sliould life, nowç duli and drear.
So swm*e:lv gently. pass aitny;

?ýIsfortuiics frown 1 woul flot fear, -

-Nor heed what rthLs cold worci rngh: sur-

S?.- !i, .March, 1,42. IL S. r

'w 1 T. -

Wr ise nicost dangerous talent ire c
pOss-tnitisi bc guardetl -vith grenu diszc

icoi and gond naturxe, ocurws j wl crt;u,
mnny cnteîe&- \Vit is perfceuly conss:r.tz
wvith softness and deii;cary, yet they.-ar cl&Jèz
round in::ed. W:,t îs -- fattr to a;.
that they w-ho posscss it are inoieîui a

los ai slf-onniad.Tiioîugh itis ticbr.s:
capî:vauing, ycu -t is the most drcadc.ci of ail >-
lents ; the niost dangerous to tlose w-hon h;-.r
it,.-inzc thc niost fcared l'y tbose wlcî hzvcý
not. lie w-ho lins grown rich witîulcu u
safe and salecr dunsstn ta a <içmv-
sund looks tîpon pvrya u n-nbeea~
zntan*..-Dr. Blair.
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TIRE RA-SII ENGAGEMENT;
On, A DlACHELOrt'S E1à JCS

caIAPTEr. 1.

The parssions ofl our youth ! L.ke lava floods,
They tiesolate life's green and flowery pnth,
Leavinz but aies 'neriîh our wemry feet-
The ashes of our liopes."

1-Taaz-s vou will nol. accoinpany me to NiLa-

<:1 I will go any where cisc Wiîhl yola,
Charles, but I cannot visit Siagrira vith oaliter
feelings ahan ilhose of pain.-

IlXour favorite, Lucy Lishurne, is to lieocf
the party'; wvill not ibri; inducenent ternpt
you?'

"For yozir sakze, boy, 1 uniglad siteisgoang,
for she is oaae who well dcservcs the love of a
noble ie-art, but do flot nsk nie ta revisit n
stenc sa fali of sorrotwful recollect'ons. I
cauld not bear to look ..pan the woaiders of the
anagh;ty.catzar.met now. Yeairs h.ve passetlsince
bast I trod its rcicky brrriers, mnd the gentle
bein- wbo ibmn was my cnnip-.niàon, lias long
sinCe fatled fran the carîh, but the re-icm-
brance of lier hiriglit face haxants amc still-a
lovcly and yCt fC.-rfiîl SPCtre of the paSt--
Ls;ctn to the mb-i - f iliy carly fiollv, Harry,
anal yoiu Nvill lIar lio-w deeply ihz events of a
:nglp moment may infiucace onc's %%hoae cx-

isience.
,I b lad jus; completeil ni y coilegfiate studies,

and the scvrre struggla' by %-.hiclh nlonc 1 .vas
eaabled to secure tilehighcrt,-prlis ini niy class,
had -xlamusietl both miental anîl hodily sarcagth.
1 dricr n-nedl, thereforc, to spend a month or
Iîwo if. Vmablondizing, previous to devoting n-ay-
%elf Ii the ncquisition of îny future profession,
and taking with me thesmmilcs.tpnssible quant-
îitv of haggigc, 1 vwent on hourd a 'North River
slramahozt, intending to ho governed entircly
liv ny ownu truant inclination in any future
course. Thé excitemen; tvhirh I haëd und&r-
gone., hmd lef; anc sufficrinir tînder-ic sc ezrenic
las.inade of cpirniç, tbm; I prcferred rvIia
xriic alonc, and, on looking round anînn, niy
ftllrnw pn-isnger., -was rejoiaced te find myseif
an isl;dindividua-l, su-rroua-.ded hy ernire
.s.ingerç. Aifter amaasing myself for -omne
lime. wa:h quiet çpcculations upon the charme-
lcr and înanrnrs. of niy travelling companion.-
I w-ras faist lapsin.g into one cf iheso delicieus
r6-eries; tvhich abstracet the mind so conipîcte-
]y froni the comunon things of c3mnh, whcn rny
vye. arzidentally. fell u-eon îwy opo.eneigh-
bowî, and, for once, reali:y seezncd ;o a more
bte;tuful thant fency. 1 never Saw r-abovelier

face tlan her's. The features, 'vhen in repose,
îigrht have served a paunier as a model for a

Maonso soft was the ouilbne, so perfect
flic syînraîetry. Her complex';. .±, pale, but so
delicate, ihat tc branching of the thread-like
veins was distinctly visible on lier fair brow-
eyes of abiat liazel hue, which ;s ever so full of
tenderness-lips likec the inner ]eaves of arose-
bud, and long, light-brown cuiris, flinging over
the whole counitenance jusi tbe proper degrec
of sbandowv-all conxbined ta foi ni a pacture,
which, in perfection of form, and richness of
coloxaring, wvas unrivalled. Absorbed in Pilacid
though;, the young girl sut looking out upon.
the water, and il, wvs long, before a changre in
hier position compclled mie ta withdraw xny
gaze from lier beauty. \Vben 1 did so, how-
ever, 1 was alrnost as much sîruck wvitb the
appearance of bier travelling companion. Bc
w-as an old mar, w-ith a counitenance of singu-
laranlildnc-ss mmdbenagnity. Ilisfecatureswere
c-mincn;ly laandsomne, and bits higli bald fore-
berd.idded a very intellectuel charactex te bis
face, wvbsle the tbick curling ]ock£%s cf silvered
blatkl, %%hich fell on lits shoulders in a manner
licit rarely scen, gave bhi an almostapostolie:
air. Tite sirong similitude b)etveen the two,
suiggcseal thc idca of tbe relaaîonsbip which
exisîed between ihean, antd no;waîbstanding the
Jeep bine-s wliah whicb lime lied znarred the
cider face, i; w-as evident that they ;vcertther
and daugliter.

" My close Observation of theni, soon ens-
bled me to discover ilan t they did not belong to
the hîghcr orders cf society. Tiiere w-as bitulo

lin the young girl's manner tai betrav a want of
rcfincd br-edang-, but su.ll a fcw tîxalmincircum-
stances, taken an connecion wa;h ber fahcr's
amodc of adtlrcss convanced me of the fact. A
yoaang collegian as rureiy destatute cf hatkind
ofnmoral courage w-hidli wiser foîki; tern ira-
pudence, endI I determined ta makec use cf any
peciia.r enclowments cf tbm; nature, i ortIer
to foran an acili;a.intance wa;h the strringers-
Chance faivoiire mv design. The father bail
for-gotten Ie Procure a newspapcr; I Offered
him mine, andI ibis btide coaîrtesy on nay part,
1 look cure should be repaid by a prolongea
dîs-cus.,on cf the polluecs cf the dey. We bail
tome very agrecable convcrsriîion, zni-d whillc1
could ne; help nolicing îhnt the ahI niaWislan-
guage w-as ihat of one wvbose c.aly cdueation
had been very doSective, 1 vn-as grearly stmak
w-lUi the raciness cf hi% renurks, andI bis keen
insight iei huninn nnture. The dangherat
a silen;, but attnivit listener, and, as she
Saiîcd at our occasional jests, I thnovght ber
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face cven taveller in its tnirthful, than in its
pensive expression. At the tea-tableI had an
apportunity of devoting myseif parricularly ta
thie daughier, for the old man seeuted ta have
litile idea af waiting upon a lady, and I found
my civilitiesby nameansill-received. Indeed,
by the time the huirricd racal was flnished, we
had become qîlite fainuliar, and, as I handed
the boautifult girl up ta the promenade deck, 1
venturcd ta takie a seat beside fier, without
meeting any repulse. My suspicion of thecir
entire ignorance af the observances af good so-
ciety, were nowv canfirmed by the imprudent
fraaikness wiîh wvhicli she allowed herself ta be
drawn inta conversation by mie. As the boat
glided rapidly tlhroughi the niajestic Highlands,
we talked af the beauty of tic scecry, until
the moon rose hi«li above the verdant hiuis,
and then 'Uthc hour, tfie place, the scene,' led
us inta paetry, romance and sentinent.-
Aniong iny college-iinteýs, I could have laugfi-
ed ta scorn sucli v-igue fancies, sucli crude
ideas, su'.h wild visions of future htfe, as seeni-
ed ta fill the nîind and heart o ai y nrîle-ss
conipanion. But there wvas soniethmg zacrcd

-from ridicule inhlerecarncstness and siniplicity;
her very gudlelessness was lier security, and ns
1 liýtenecd ta lier youthful feelings, uttered by
such bright lips,, and with sucli siveet lookis, 1
felt that the plcasantness of aIl studies wvas tîxe
study of a yaung and pture hecart. Thc tiine
passedl l.ko a dreani. The ahi nian, who had
been pacing the dcck, occasionally stopping 10

cichange a word wvith us, nowv grew weary,
~and desircd his daughter ta retire. Sic obeyed
with evident reluerance, aud left me înusing an
the singular contradiction hietwecn lier evident
cultivatian of mmid, and hitr entire ignorance
of the deeorum and etiquette wvhicl socicty lias
prescribed as rules of conduct ta its subjecîs.
The witchcry afilier cxcceding beauty, bier nia-
dest bearing, lier deliczicy of? sentiment, and lier
innocent frnnswere irreisuble attractions
ta, a young and ardent boy, as 1 ilien ws
T1hat she belangcd ta a respectable elass of so-
cicty, I cou' d not doubt; and 1came to the con-
clusion thnt hier father was onc of that large
portion of aur citizens whalo arc «<n iransiau-
persans yet inith Uchdrysalüc, or ratller spinning
the web af tlieïr fuiture spiendaurs. I1îagi
vad bie îould bie found ta o csantie petzy shop-

eerwho, in anticipation of wcalth, hand bce-
etowed on his dauigliter ail tlîc advantagcs
,vWîhil cnuld bce derived frin a good cducatioîi,
while I cansidered lier nianners as cv.incing a
continuai struggle betwccn eerly habituai isa
ciiions, and aeqwred k-nowledcc However,

the adventure proniised amusement, and 1 de.
termincd ta continue in.tleir colniany, at leari.
until the novelty of the afiair wvas past.

"Tle next marning 1 mnaged ta discovcr
ifiat a v'isit ta Niagara and Canada, forîned pait
af ilîcir projected tour, and, consequently, tlîz:
also becanie thc course îvliiclî I designed to
pîîrsue. Thîe girl did not attempt to concea;
bier satisfaction, whien she fouind that I %vai
still ta continue îvith ilien, and althoti lie
fntlîer looked grave, and flxed on nie a search
ing glance, yeî, as soon as lie learned niy nani 1
(af wliichi I took an early appartuniîy ta in
form fiahis seruples, whatever thcy Ivere
sened ta vanislî. Ia îlîis point lie hiad a d,..
cîded advantnge over mie, for although niy fa-
muly iras s0 well known, that the simple aa*
nouticenient of our naine wns a guarantce fer
aur raink in socict*y,. ye!, wlîen lie rcciprocatci
niy confidence, 1 only learncd that lie was

Charles Grayso."' was, ilierefore, little
IVISer rcspecting tiien, than 1 lîad beca wlienl
first mlet Iliii; but, liîwever, I iras idi pleasam
coînpanv, and witli tlîe tlîoticghdesý,sness af a
boay, 1 determnîlet ta enijoy it.

CitAPraI Hx.
11 'a moment, WC May pîbînge our ycars
In fatal peritence, anid the blîglit

0f aur owii soul, turn ail aur blood to tear.s
AnU color things tocomewithliuesoi nizlitY

CILDE HAROLD.

1 will1 noat lead yau step by step, along tlýs
perilous paîli af passio'n which 1 then pursucl
1Ilcarncd that Julict (lier very naine ivas enough
ta awaken the susceptible nature of a Sliak'às-
îîearc-îvorsliippcr,) had just retturned froîîi thtt
Moravian sclîool at Beililelieni;where she liad
epent thc last five years, la tic canipietion of
lier educ-ation. She iras talcrably wcll skl'II-
in music, spoke a littlc Gerinan, 'vas îlioroîîgh.
Iy verscd in aIl uscfzil knwcgand, in. fact,
linU aicqiiircd a.Il ilint she could leara anionz
Ilînt sinmple and practical sect of Christian,;
But slîe irals as ignorant as a limbe of the %waye
of tic wvorld; andi the guilclessness ai lier na-
turc, wluilc it added new cliarins ta bier lovei-
ness, î-cndcred lier position in society anc «f
difficulty and danger. Entliusiastic and artc-
tiontiax, lier hiert filled 'vith tindeveloped pac-
zzian, and lier hi-ad tecming with ilie ronianix
vision--, fastcrcd by miany a steilthily-reud no-
vel and pocni-bcaîitiful ns a paintcr's drcaný
and arUTtess ns an infant, she was, altogethcz
tue inost fascinating creature 1 ever knev.-
Sfc %%us ccrtainly sîîpcrior ta lier station ini
sacicty-supcrior ln nianners, in taste, and i-1
feeling, for thaugli all bier fathcr's good scii-r
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ted quick wit 'vas perceptible, a taint of vulga-
'rity, which elecrly showed that hoe liaid learned
meore from mien than from books, and that bis

cd alot tain anmong the polislied and
charactcrles denizens of high life.

1,Juliet 'vas kecenly alive to the beauties of
ýatire- Brouglbî up onl the banks of the ro-

r nnc Lehigb, slie biad learned to appreciate
Ihe charmns of fine scenery, and it wvas truly de-

r ~htful to witncss bier enthusiasm for the pic-
Iuresciue. As we climbed the cliffs at Trenton

~albehiolding one after anther of the suc-
~ession of pictures wbîeli meet the oye, as one
,.cends tbo rocky valloy, I watchced the vary-
ricg expression of lier exquisite countenance,
lad felt that of cIl the beauties of nature, tuie

Pveliest is the 1 burnn face divine.' Uer eyes
ou d dilate, her checks glow, and throwing

Isîde hier bonnet, she would bound along thec
Iaugli paîli, wvith lier long silken curls tossed
'.- thc breezes, sceming t0 forgot every îhing
the enjoynlent of the moment. It was per-
Crapture to mc, then te draw lier aside into
me shiady nook, and white Pfhe 'vas thns ex-

ted, to liston to the freali cnd pure feelings
hich seemed te gushi spontaneously from. tie
eart- By thse time 'vo reced Niagara, our
timacy bad so iincrensed, thiat in ail our littie

cîrb:., hough bier fatiier generally c-
zmparc iber, yet site becante iny especial
hargc, and, nt lengtli, the old rnan, unablo to
tep pace vith, our ecîivity, contcnted imaicif
remain at the holt, white wc wanderce, as
e would, cmid the wvondcrs of the cataract.
&;Who ever visited Niagarafor thcfirstinîe,
thout be.ing sensible of an elation and eleva-

au of spirit, which almost seed bko a spo-
es of mental intoxication? 1 look bcck witlî
onder te the exciternent of tbcî pcriod. 1

ezeber how coolly cnd raujonally 1 managed
1 my dcily affairs-l ale and drank and slept

looked and actcd just like the ltundrcds of
ple wbomn I saiv croutnd nie, cnd yoî 1

AiY believe ibat I %vas ilion on the very verge
'insanity. 1 forgot every tliing excopi. the
ûnders by whicb I wus sivrroundcd, and tie
iniful companion whlo beheîd tlîcm 'vill me.

otir after bour wc wandorcd togeiber cmid
secluded shades of Goci. Island, our stops

untcd by the deep music of tbe rusbing
tcrs, cnd rhroading our dcvious way aven

to, the fcarful brick of tie caîarcî, te
il new exciternent ccd bewvilderment in tic

1-seen iiew. What a strong ô toi was %vove.n
ut me then ! The grcatest raarvel of dice
'erso a*as before cîy oyes-tl;e nielody of
oasand waters 'vas raingling in zny cars

with the swect voice of one of the fairest of
God's creattires-and a lovely being of alrnost
unearthly loveliness wcs eit my sida, bending
on nie sudsi looks of innocent tenderness as
nîigcht have tlîrilled the, soul of an enchorite.-
I %vas fascinated-spell-bound-mddened.

"One miorning-it wvas te crisis of my des-
tiny-wc crossod te te Canada side, and in-
stead of tnlting c the usuel route to the Aqueduc:
bouse, on the brink of the cataract, we cliîabed
Uie hill clong, the peti gonerally used by thte
soîdiers oftUicgarrison. It 'vasacdifficuit ccd,
.à some places, c dangerous ascent, but it ren-
dered Julici so dependent upon nîy strong crc,
tbet 1 scarccly feltits fatigue. We reccd the
top, fiushied and becrcd witlb the toilsome wcy,
and 'vere rejoiced te find tbat tie tbrong of
visitors lied ail dlispcrsed ere %ve arrived at the
bouse. Juliet gaily proposcd, that, as thora
ivere no idie spectators t0 beliold us, we should
refresi oursclves by going under thefail; cnd
'vitiiott a monient's refiection, 1 iinmediately
sunîmoned the guide to lacd us anid the ' Phie-
getiion of wvaters. 'WcV retircd te array our-
selves in proper costume for the enterprize, and
Milen 'vo met agai t ethe foot of Table Rock,
wc enjoyed c merry Iaîigh nt the suddec trans-
formaction wh1ich cccli hed undergone. Our
d ress wcs of the rudest kind, and 1 migbt have
servcd as a modal for a young smuggler, while
Juliet 'vas attircd in te coarse but picturosque
gcrb of afislî-wifc. Butido change of garmeat
couid conceal bier exquisite, bccuty, cnd as she
flîng bcck lier long curîs benecîli the coarso
straw biat, wlticb lied been lied on to preteet
ber from thc dnslîing spray, ber face was tbat
of cyoutbfull Hebe- The litttieguide-bhowas
but a boy-f-.sîoned onc ltcnd in the rope girdie
whlil boîînd lier wvaisî, and led the way, while
1 followcd close belîind. The path wcs slop
ccd slippery, cnd a deluge of wcîer, which
nccrly blinded us, met uis et the vory entrance
of the pcss. But as wvo procSeedd, the over-
Iîanging cliff beccrnc broader, cnd at length we
rcacbed a point, 'viero 'vo were so far shelter-
cd from, the pouring strccm, tirai 'v could
raiseour heade and look around us. Thelight
which strugglod faintly through the mighty
mess of tumbling waters, 'vas ike that of te
pnle gray diwn ; and as 'vo lcnod against the
rock, and lookcd into the terrific liquid arch
whiclt spanncd our ncrrow patbwcy, wo almost
fcncied tbat 'vo could fcel tihe vibration of the
vcry siones bencatit our féet. It 'vas liko
standing on thr, thrcshold of eternity, for the
cer sounding %valts, rushing on and onan
on, di3turbed the mmnd like Uie vagua image of
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infinity, andj wve feUt that it necded but one
plunge to diseover to us the inysieries of
another world. Juliet drcw close to mny side,
awe-struck and overwhleliiied with cuîo tion,
but the guide urged us onward, and w.- follow-
ed him until our feet touched the Iast step be-
tween lifc and deaili. As NVC wcre returning,
the guide lost his liat; you smiile at my iiien-
tioning so trivial a circaînstance, Charles, but'
you have not yet learned hiow% 1trifles lighit as
aire often decide our future fate. The tittiefel-
low saw it on the rock below, and. too familiar
with danger to fear, lie begged us t0 remain be-
neath tue shielter of the impending rock, until,
lie should regain it. Howv inany are there in
the world whose whole lives have been colour-
ed'by the eveats of a single moment! 1 drew
Juliet towards me-miny arm encirclied lier
siender waist-the impulses of youtbful pas-
sion overpowercd the rcligious awc wvhich the
soleman beauty of the scene lind awakenied-I'
whisperied ia lier car those burning words,
which trace îhemselves upon the hei.rt of Ille
listener in cbhiraeters never to be eWfaeed, and
even amid the roar of the eternal cataract, tliose
wvords were hcard and ansucrcd. Uer hecad
rested on my shoulder-her lips met mine, and
that kiss, îlîrilling like a heartquake throtugh
every nerve, sealcd the fiate of botlî. Tlie
guide returned-spcclclss from exeess of feel-
ing, -%e silently followed him, aimd as WC once
more looked int ecd otlîer's face, bentb the
unclouded ligh t of a suimmier sky, the jiastnmo-
nent seemed like a delicious dreani.

CHAPTERi 111.
iWhen sets the sun on Afric's shiore,
That instant ail is night;

And so should life at once ho o'er,
Whien Love first pales bis light-

Nor, like our northern day <'leani on
Througli t,.iliglir's diieïly,,

The cold remnains of lustre gotie-
0f fire long passcd atway."-Meoorc.

III no'w lookcdl upoît Julict as amy affianced
,wife, but niy deliriunm of passion did not blind
xn'c to the consequences of niv rashacass. -My
father, an old Virginian, wvas one of the proud-
est mcmi 1 evcr ltncw. N'\otwitlistanding al
'the changes of faslîion, ho still displayed in
the drawing-rcom, a widcly-birancbiag genea-
logical trc, emiblazoned wvith mnny curious de-
'vices, and hoe oftea pointed out vîtl no small
idegrec of conipl-acency, the iamne of Sir Ayl-
mar de 'Vavasouir, wvho firsi plantecd ils root ini
merry Englamd, in the tinie 0fthe Norman
Conqueror. Indccd, lie carricd bis pride of do-
secat t0 an almost ludicroxis e.ccs, and whilc
his grent wc lth rendered hiai perfcctly indif-

fercnt to the dowry of a bride for bis son, l,
%'as especially fastidious respeeîing the fat.d
of those 'viîh wh-onî my sister and niyself s.ý
socîated. This wvas an idle and foolisli pr(j'
dico in our land of equaliîy, but it, lid bei-n ib,

besetting sin of may grandfaîher ev'en whca
chose Amierica as ilhe hiome of bis adopuca
and perhaps 1 am not quite free from !t, mi
thotigli at tuiat lime passioni sileaeed aIl oihE
feelings. 'Lii despite of ummy fervent love fo
Juliet, 1 lmad inanv secret iinisg-,ivingE of lie
1 dared not îliak of the future ; the imageso
an angry parent, anîd a sneering world, %vtý
ever before me, wlien 1 contemplated the mi
nient that wvas 10 bînd me to ber by thecirrevo
cable bonds of marriage. 1 possessed a sne'
estate, bequcatbcd 10 me by ar. uncle, andt
tbis seeured me a presen t cowmpetence, 1 dciii
mined to gain the consen~t of Juliet anidW
fatîmer, lu a private union. The idea of breme
ing off our engagement nover once oecurrd te
me, for if 1 liad been fascînaicd by.ber dliar
when 1 flrst beheold ber, howv mach morer
I under lier influence noir, wvlien tbe spelî
lier innocent tenderness wvas ndded toù
wiîchery of lier beaut3'. My nature -%vas i
petuous, but frank and generous. 1 told
Grayson of my love for bis daugliter, with
a ttempting to coaceal my consciousness of t
faîber's dispicasure. lie listeaed to me mr
quiet satisfaction, and -%vlide ho candidlv
kno-%v1edgcd that lie wvould gladly bestowV
me lier land, lie counselled me 10 keep
engagement a secret, unti! 1 could ascert
my fatber's sentiments. Th'is exactly sui
îny owni vietvs of ilme liiter, and after an
sence of two monilis, Wvo returned to our
tive city, wviîl feelingsvery differeîîî from th
wlîich actuatcd uis wvlîen We bade à adieu.

«'Icannot deseribeilie mingled feelings
whliclî I prcjîared t0 visat Julmet for tue i
lime initer own liouse, for I feared lest Isba
meet someîlîin g offiensive to nîy refined b-i
of lifé. But 1 w'as miistaken. Every dui
about the bouse wvas plain and nuat, wth
makimîg any pretension to elegrance. Julm
pianîo wvas tie only ornament of tlie liulc pi
'lonar, and tvhen the fair crenture met nme ai1

door wvithm n blush unad a saule, 1 Ccit that
sucli a Il rne anîd sucha a comapanion, 1
willingly resign h .i apliances of wt h.
my feelings undertvcnt a sudden and pair
revulsioni the csigimt of MIrs. Grayson. La.-
and unwvicldy in persoi> vet beaîing trace
the course beauty whicm inust have charac
ized ber in youth-witlî a voice lîke a Ps
and mnanners narkcd by a kùid of boister
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Igood humour, ià seemed scarcely possible that
auch a being could be the mother of my gentle
MJaiel. Her unmitigaied v'ulgarity seemned to
Ireflect itsel f on evcry thing around lier, and
yven hier daugbter appenred ta lose a portion of
er delicace grace, when she appcared beside
ber niother. I began now Io scrutinize the
habits and pîîrsuits cf tie fatbcr also. His
haricter was, to nie, a perfect riddle. There
as, at rimes, a jeering- toile of sceptical philo-
phy in bis remiarks, wvhîch secnied quite in-
nsisieiit witb ic careful. performance of ail

ciel duties for which hc w~as so remiarkbable.
e acted Ilie a mnan of virttie and bionotir, as

aras 1 could judLC, but lie ofien uttered senti-
enis wortby of a coîîsummaîte sco-undrel.
cheld tie opinion that inen wverc onlybhoncst

emed to deliglit in tuie expressiotaof startling
aradoxes or painful truths, in the lustory of

mnan nature. No: ingi coitld be more iii-
tited t0 the unsuspicious and confiding cha-

acter of an impetiuons youîlî, tban the cold,
arcastie, snecringy philosophy of one wio binc
;own grey in worlly wisdoil. Yct ii cali,
enevolent countenanceof clîeold man, sccnîcd
o belie bis own experkence, and but for an oc-

ional siîiister expression in lus deep set eves,
rcd a scornful saulte wlîîch somietiîes flitied
ver lis Ilîandsomle mnouth, bis face wvas that of

)ne who had drank oiîly froin the swcet %va-
2rs of îruth anîd goodncss.
'Il was sensible, too, 0f a singiilax- changeCin
y feelings towards Juliet. 1 still loved lier
th the most imasîo i)îderniess, but from
e moment that. I hrad plcdgcd myv fajîli to

ier,I becainie Qensitive to everlv tliig liat cotld
letracr from bercluarmns. I %vatclied lier cvery
movenieni, and lier ignorance of conventional
kbms, wlîIclind once senied ta me sa capît-
,-ating, now kept me in constant dread lest she

""'ld in saine Unguarded moment, expose
~erself to ridicule. 1 becanie a critie of bier

~rlier niannc:s and bier langmag. Shej(
as no w niine-destined t0 bc niv future wife.,

knd I grew niorbidiv y tIhce~oe minute defects
ýfhCr chai-acter. At fi-st, 1Il-id compared lier'
ý.air'c1cantI fresliness of feeling vritlu the eold
ýianners and rigîd ciecoruni of alîedaîigliteso

bs ion ; but now 1 found myseif colitrastitig
ýC elegint self-Possession and rofuned con-

tcrsarion of tiiose very persons, witb tie occa-
Moaal errors in langluage, and the bitishinz ti-
rzMdtY Of îîîy future bride- 1 believe Juliet fUt
die cbanzce, but siloe tiiured no complainte.-.
She sîrudted to adzipc berself to Muy %visles in
trrery respect. Silo Nvitbdrew fi-omiil -in;41ter-

3

course -witlier former associates; shle dressed
wîtb the rnost scrupulouis simplicity, and ah.
applied bei-self diligenîly to the study of the
books 1 lied recomnmended.

IlAlas! the flrst phase of passion had already
past! Iniaginationilîad robed berasadivinity,
an~d set lier on bigh as an object of worsbip,
but tlme illusion wvas rapidly vanisbing. She
%vas still as beautitful, still as genîle, Stili. as

fond as wben 1 first look-ed upon lier exquisite
loveliness; wliy, tiien, did 1 feel snch, a voidin.
thîelîcart once fil led byhler image ? Itwasbe-
cause mîinîe %vas a passion born of the cxcited.
seiîses, and aoc the deep and enduriiîgY love
whicbi springs from an appreciation of "moral
anîd intellectual, as mvell as physical beauty.
WVeil nîiglut lie, wliose life wtas buta succession
of passionate dreamre, exclaitu:
"Wh'o Ilaves, raves-'îýis you tb's frenzy-biut

the' cure
Is bei tei- still, as charml by charm uawinds,
Wbicli robed Ouîr idols."

CHAPTEn IV.

-Tbe race of life hecomez ri lioiupUcss fliglit
To those -%vho -%valk in darkne.rq.'

"Tlie very repugrîance to complete uîy en-
gacemlent wvith Juliei, 1hch felr growving up
witliitîi tny lieart. determaaiied Ie Io liasten its
fnlrfl!niient. I feared my owti weakness of pur-
Pose, and aetciM-ily b'rzan ta experience a sort
of dreed, lest 1 sliouldi biueftcr bc ternpted Io
break nîy iroil. 1 ilicreforc dcterminc-d to
tîîalke lier nîy wifé ini secret, and then to bury
ourseîves In Paris tit 1 I çbculd be able -ta add
tble îîolish of society to lier miaîiv- clims. I
hiopecl thât, iii flIt. course of a fewv yenrs, I
slîould bc ablc to retiirn to îtîv native land, end
presen t t0 niy frc'nds a .% ifc wbose Ioveliness
aund cecgaiic c:i rqýnivc ail susp*c:on of a
low'iv ori, !id I crusted to nîy Dwnl tact,
and lier faîli. r%; slàriLvd %vor1d1Iniýss for aidtng,
nie to pries-crvc ic zncrct. hz was a romantie
sciiiu, l'uit to a boy of nincicen, it seamed a
perfec'ly feas.ble nue, an'Ji I accordingly eom-

m ia:das miurb of Il.t 10 Mr. Grayson zisl
deenied. neessa.ry tta <asure lusq acquiescence

H sntedo mîîv j'dnîss more rendily ibla 1
barl ie,,pecteci, and i~e % t-biri a degree of
ieag"rn<,-s for lis accorliuh ment, which nl-

f4re, ta r.my father, niy itenîmon of visi;i4ng
1uoe IprepareA Io pt-c îTîy designs in cxecia-

lion. 1 làad never niet with inuch nffeciion t
lioiur, ýzircc thilcdac'n of mîv iiaîbcr, andI ihere-
fo)re 1 fe.1î Il.r rotiiorse nt dise uindit:ful coursa
of couiduct wlîicb I wzs ebout to pursue, buct it
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tlid seera to me a most singular state of nifairs,
when I found myseif on the very verge of a
clandestine marringe, whilc my feelings, in
spite of myseif, revolted ageinst it. Thiere wns
a fearful struggle ie niy bosom between a sense
of honour and a consciousncss of decliniîig
passion, but 1 deterîried that thougli iy hifi
xnight be an unliappy one, it should neyer be
burdencd with the wveight of a broken vow.

"A state-room la one of the Hlavre packet-
ships lied becn engaged for 'Mr Vavasour and

fi-iend;' our baggage wvas alrecdy on board;
ihe time appointed for our marriage, ;as the,
eveaing preceding the day on which, the ship
inteadcd to sail, and we lied inade our arrange-
ments for Juliet to take possession of lier state-
room nt an early hour in the morning so ns to
avoid coxning into collision wvith any of niy
fricnds. The marriage wvas to be solcmnized
ini the strictest privacy. Juliefs parents, andi
one or two of their friends, sworn to secrecy,
were ail that 1 would allow to bc present, and
1 lied engaged a young fricnd, wvlio hadl just
entered the churdli, to performn the cotemony.

"It was the ovening of a close and sultry
day ini August. The atmosphere liad heen ex-
ces.sively liented, and at nig-htfall, commenced
one of the severest tempests 1 ever witnessed.
Peal after peal of thunder shook the vculted
-roof of heaven, and blindingr flashes of livid
Iightaing Elited up the pitchy darliness of thc
clouded sky; the main feul in torrents, and the

-force of the wvied was absolutely terrifie. The
bout appointed for the solemnization of our
marriage, came and passed, but our friend, the
clergyman, dared not face thc fury of thc storrn,
4nd we wcre obligcd to await his coming. It
was astate of suspense perfctly intolerable to
me, for 1 feit likeo one whio hiad erved himself
to the performance of some dced of hieroisin,
and longs for the trial to be past. Juliet nover
looked more lovely. 1cr simpille dressof spot-
less white-tihe single band of pearls-iny bri-
dai ,ift-whicli cn,-rcled lier briglit ringlts-
ike soft fluFii if îa;inmodesty upon lier
ernoo-,th cheeik-tà. t- I. Ar emnotion wlîicli suf-

f"dher û,w -u c with liquid lustre--ail
*addcdi to thc w ýr.jX fl auty of her countea-

-:alnce.

.o urs î:assei away in this stateof ecx-
pctancy, ehn uddenly, the door-beli rung,
and th~e wtil knovwn voico of iny friend ivas
.head In tli. !-ail. Taking the hannd of rny
U-cmbhng rire'1, ifter the delay of a fe;v mo-

-mentisk I desc, nd 1,- ta the little parlour Nwhcre
1 supposüd we wt.ro aow awnitcd; but etc 1
ieaohed the aoor, a strange tumnult aroso wvitli-

la thc apartmnent. Two mca, roughly garbe4
aiid dripping withi rain had followed the cler.
gyrnan int the hall, and, as I ente-ed the roo,
1 beheld one of them on enel side of Mr. Gray.
son, holding liin with a grasp as strong a:
death, while the old man, pale, trembling, and
nffrighted,. stood in perfect silence bel weel
thcm. My first impulse was to rush forwad
and release him, but one of them, waving iu
ofl with one hand, exclaimcd: 'Bewarc, yur
mati, low you interfère in the administratim
ofjustice.'

1 Wlat docs ail this meaeT I' asked; if yo:
waat bail, I am ready.'

' Not so fast, sir,' wvas the cool repl y. 1 1Y
have arrestcd tlîis man on a criminal chargte.

"'At these words the tcrrifled Jullet uttcWe
a feint ery, ced feul faieting into, my arms.-
Thc scene whidli ensued, defles description.-
AIl was confusion and terro, and Mr. Graysw
yielding passively to the officers, ellowed tliez
to hurry him awvay etc oae of us could recoyei
preseace of mmnd enougli to ascertýin the ni,
turc ofilie charge agninsî him. Myfriend, îý
clergyman, howevcr, voluiitecred to folloi
thein, and 1 was ieft to listea to the loud ber
wailings of tlie unhaîîpy vife, anid to wakc
over the successive fainting-flts wvhich lied noi
seized the %vretchcd Juliet.

I twcs dayliglit cec Mr. - rettrne
witl i s terrible tidings. His tale -%vas zilniîî 'ineredible. 31r. Grayson, whlose ostenibVý
business -%as that of keeping a searnan' s clotl
ing wnardlouse, lied been, for many yers, e,
gaged in tlîe traffie of countcrfeit monry.H
had long liept up a rcgular communication wi
Canada, where ;vcs the principal esîeblishma
for the manufacture of spurious bills of ùd
vnrious bankis, and lie regularly reccived fro,
thence certain sums, Nwhicli he sold Io ail vi
were disposed to siere tle risk and the proE
But even this ivas not the worst feature of tl
fearful story. Thc police liad long known
luis nefarious transactions, but his safcty h3
been purclîascd by tîte scerifice of others.E
lied been emiployed as a sort of decoy to cr
r mais less wily Iin lîiniself, nnd as, yeur afi
ycar, lîefcd tîte insatiate appetîte «fjusticc mi
the vicdims wlîoîa lie liad liînself cnticed in'
this iewless traffie, lic lied beea alloNvcd1
pursue lis evii cailing uniolcsted. R1el
beconue ricli, and tlîe impunity witlî wliich
hand escaped for so mnany ycars, rendered :
less caiutious in lus mode of proceeding.
lied been tracked in his visit to, the H8aî
puezet, and tle ministers of the law, fer
lest lm~ meditated an escape from their han,
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ileterrnined to grant bim no further immunity
fromn punishiment. The story was almost be-
yond belief. Hoe ivas a man wlio appeared
a kind lîusband, an aifectionate father, a good
neighibour, a respectable member of society,
and yet bis daily business bad bcen to entrap
and muin those wlîo were too young or too
maiserable Io resist temptation. He liad edu-
catedl bis own child nt a distance from ail con-
tact %vith cvii, liad imbued bier with the strict-
est principles of honour and rectitude, yet the
greater part of bis lufe lied been speat in se-
ducing the children, of others fromthe pails of
hoeesty, for many were the you th of both sex-
cs, îvho, after beingy iaduced by him, to pass the
false bills (which hesold, but neverissueclhim-
sdf,) were now expiatin g in a prison, tlie guilt
whiclh lie lad first instignced, and tIen de-
aounccd.

III cannot riarrate the sickening detail of al
that ocetirred during thc next fciv weeks.-
Juet clung te the belief of lier father's ino-
cence, but anguisbi of inid had coafined lier to
a bed of sickness, and a fcw pencilled words
wbidb ivere exchanged between us every even-
ing, liînited our intercourse. I suppoe-o I iitý
bave asserted the privileges of a betrothed
lover, and been allowed to watdh besidc bier
candi, of suffcring, but tIe tumnuît of? my feel-
ings was sudh, tInt 1 rather dreudcd such pain-
ful interviews, la one of bier notes, written
just before the trial, sIe begged me te attend it,'
and bring lier tIe first tidings of bis aicquittaI,
for of that resuit she did not permit lierseif to
doubt. I obcyed lier wvisl3s, only in part. I
was present in court-I lieard the terrible words
whiel' pronouniced him guilly! and seaîenced
hini to imprisonnment at liard labour for four-
fr.n ycars! Itwias afrigYlitflulscene. Tme old
Man, witlî lis silvery hair and raild counte-
nance, wns a study for an nrtist ns lie leoked
sorrowfully upon bis judges. He histened. to
bis fearful dooni in silence--abitter smile cros-
sedl bis quiveriiJg lip, and bowing, to the court,
bc said in a low, clear veice, 11 thank you, gen-
tlemen ; I did not thinl,,'tiii now, tînt 1 bailde
many years to livc.' A murmur man through
the apnzrtment as lie ivas led eway, and even
those Nvbo looked upon Ilim as a liardened sin-
ner, could niot cimoose but pity tuie grey hiaired
criminel.

'Il liad proimised te bear the tidings to Juliet,
but ibougli Ilnew the anxicty withi which slIc
was awaiting me, I dared nlot enter the abode
of suchi unutterable wretchednes-s. TIe ne-xt
auorningr 1 reccivcdl a note frem lier:

Corne to nme,' sIc said, ' corne, and let mie

find justice at your hand, since it is banishe-i
frorn the heurts of men. Trell me only ilat
y ou are coavinced of the iacegrity of my bê-
loved father, and 1 ivill beeomie your wife-
even in thie midst of ail my agony 1 waili be-
corne your own truc and loving wife, and we
will fiee far from tixis cruel ]and, te someplace
wliere peace mnay yet abide.'

III obcyed lier suimmons, but ail of human
sufferingy and grief was conceatred in tba.t
dreadful meeting. Fully convînced of herSa-
ther's innocence, Juliet had neyer dreamed that
the mere suspicion of such a stain 1-pon 'hik
ane had raised an insuiperable barrier bctween

us. Overwlelinedl ii grief for bis cruel fate,
sIc lad never refiected how deeply her own
wes involved in ie. Slic seemed to cocîsider
our union only dcferred until tIc first violenae
of lier sorrow shouid have subside?~. Gradt.-
elly the trutb broke upon lier n.Wt. In the
trustfulness of bier gifleless a-id loving nature,
she was long insensible te xny vague intima-
tions of a future fraugîlt with si:fli daeper av-
gcuishi. M-er head wv~asfn, on 01 mV bosom,
bier arnis were about my neck at the very me-
r cnt when my lips ievealea to lier the fatal
necessity of a final separation between us.-
Kiadly-teaderly ns thme trucli was cvLiurî-
cated to lier, it yet came upon lier like a thun-
derbole. Shle rose froni ny embrace, andilook-
cd iii my face with sudh an expression of plea-
ding sorrow in hier eyes, that my heurt was
wrung ; but sIc attered not a word ns she
slowly turned from me, ma aee a do
ing rooia. SlIclcosed tlicdoor beliind herbut
I could lixar tIe agonized sobs, and convulsiv'e
breathing, wbicli told of the ovcrpoweringemo-
tien which she wvas suffering. SIc was deaf
te aIl my entreaties to be permitted to speak
one moment with her, and bie1ding me leave
tic house if 1 valued bier future peace, 1 dared
not disobey. On thc folloiving maoraing 1 re-
ceived this letter frem bier.

'This is the hast, Heary-you wiil neverýre-
ceuve anotlier letter froni me. Wliy di&-you
corne to trouble the calm current of in y life'
Yours lias been a vain, sehfisb, wvickcd love,
Henry; yon htnow nothing of sucli deep nfl'ee-
tien as lives withia mnv hecart. 1 could folIow
yon tlrough slime and tbroughi sorrew, strerîg
un mny own purity and integrity, but you-you
ran not teke te your bosomtile dnughter ofmrds-
fortune-Uice victîne of man's injustice. Go
H-eniry-forget mc if you dan; yet ne--I wli
net pess like a sliadowv from your tboughits;
yeu wili reinember me wvhile life remaius 10
Yeu, but I evill becfnot like thc one derk cloud
upon your sunny path. Wlicn 1 amn dead,you
%vil tbink of me witli mioumaful tendeî'ness.-
Wliat have I. te livo for?1 my faiber I shall
neyer sc n in;; lie will go doiwn te a felon's
grave, and I ain ealoinc-àhonc upon thecarili.
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- 'et I arn so young-I ar n ot yet eighteen,
]&enry and but a few weeks ago 1 wvas se
hapipy 1 1 do not mean to rcproieh, you, m v
betoved, but you shali neyer foritet me-mark
me, Henry Vavasour, vonx shali neyer forge
me. Fareweli-farewéll; corne to me wlhen
you read this, and you will see me for the lest
lime; corne.'

I n a paroxysin of terror 1 flew to the abode
of the Grayson's as soon as 1 rend this wild
and incohierent letter. It wvas early in the
xnorning, but the windows wverc closed, and 1
heard the voice of loud iveeping as I stood upon
Ïhe thresnold. 1 rusbed irito the hotuse-I have
a dim recollection cf forcing my wvay througli
a dense crowd ih the narrow hall, but 1 saw
rxothir.g ntil I found myselfant the door of the
inner npartrnent, iflta îhich 1 had seen Juliet
enter. A gyroup of wornen were gathered in
the rniddle cf the room-grave, cold, sterfi-

ilobking men, stood nrourxd the bed which had
been declced in snow wvhite draperies for our
'bridai-but 1 saw only the extended form of
my beautifill, my beloved Juliet. She lookcd
*lilte one wvho had lain down to sleep anfier the
fatigues of a rnerry dance. Her face was full
6f plncid sweetness, hier attitude wvas that of
graeeful repose, and I sprang to lier side in ut-
fer bewvilderment nt the strange scene wvhich
surrounded us. Alas litw~as the slcepcf deailh.
*1 bent forward to kiss hier pale brow, and its
touch shot like an icebolt tbrotigh my blood.
At the saine instant, sorne one liftcd lier pillow,
and svhile the long cuis fell back frorn ber

_prehêasd, a vial ivas drawn frorn its conceal-
biénit beneat' tbJclustcring mass of ringlers.
j heard a confused murnîur cf many voîces-
ehe word 'paxson' reachcd my cars, and I re-
jnebered notbing more!1
. "When 1 recovered niy senses, 1 hadl been

for nionths the tenant of a privaieo mad-house,
and the doom of the wretchcd félon, ns well as
the untimiely fâte of the loî'ely but misguided
Juliet, had long ceased to be the :opic of daily
interest. Both were forgotten by the world,
.but Grayson stili lives within: bis narrow col],
imnd thougli the gloricus beauty wbicx e-xcited
ray fatal passion bas long since mouldcrcd be-
,peath tho coffin-lid, yct lier form stili lives in
rny yiernbrance, a briglit but terrifie spectre
cf the pas:.
-, IlThe dentiaciations of scripturc have been
'Iiterally fulfllled. The sin cf the father lias
beii visited heavily upon lier wvbo knew no
ia, and 1 have learned the bitter lesson îvhich
ail must kiiow,%vho 'reap the îvbirlwtnd from
dxc oft-sovn wind.' Thc passionisofour youthi
-booomne the soverest stings ofeur late Edeè, our

errors often assumne the awful character C!
crimes; and this one folly of my boyhood hu
comnpellcd me to bear unto rny grave a weighl
of unutterable remorse;- that worst 1 burdea of
the heart-the beart whose sweai is gore.11'

For the Amaranth.

OH, TEL1 11IE SOT.

Out, tel! me flot of briphter hours-
0f happier days to corne:

Speak not of spring' s returnin g floîvers,
They cannot always bloom ;

Too soori, nIas! n wintry sky
Bide evcry flowvret droop and die.

Oh, tell me not of friendship's charme,
Friends are flot always truce;

And sparllng eyes, and snowy arms,
The soft chcck's roseate hue,

Too oftcn blooin wherc falsehood's art
Lies hidden decp wichin the heart..

Speak net of love, oh1 tel! nie flot
'Tis constant, warrn, and true,

For ecd deep vow may be forgot,
And change can quicki snibdue

The scalding, tear-the tbrobbing sigh,
They live awlxile, then fadle and die.

But spcalz of Hlope, oh, ycs!Y and know
There is a %vorld above,

lere fricndship's blussoms ever blow,
And lovc-cedxstiazl love,

Burns hrigh t-oh! luirins orcver bright,
A1nd fecîs flotsrr>vsîxlcngbgi.

Yes, speaki cf hope, so sweet anxd cali--
It socîhles tlle troublcd hreast,

Sheds o'cr thxe woundcd lieart a balm>
Gives the ,ad spirit rest;

It points to rcalims beyon' the skies,
iWherc fricuidslilp bloomas, and love xxe'er de
SI. Johil, March, 1842. H. S. B.

NATUxxE.-We really talk of nature as of s
goddess, and say shc renewvs lier yourlx and
beauitv, -and puts on the green robe of Sprin
thc fiowery niantle of Summer, and Autunis"
ripe, slicafy croîva. But the encrgy of natx
is only the breath of the Almighty-the Ores~
tor: lier bcauty la but the refiection cf b:
benevolerice: lier bounty is the overflowingc
his ever-duiring love for thecereatures ho hat!
made. Rely on Hlmr, and thou wxlt neyer
forsak-en-never destitute--never in despsr
MMs S. J. Hake
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1vMils.'£. C. FIMsvnY.

"This looks flot like a bridai."

"tTSLL US a story, Uicie; a true story," ex-
claimned haîf a dozen young voices, as a group
of girlis gathereti arotund the arm-chain of the
veacrabie olti clergyman.

"lBut yqu complain that my truc tales are
niI grave one," answered Mr. B-.

,-Weil dean uncie, you must have marrieti a
great iany peepie as weli as buried tbemn, du-
ring yotir long expenience as a parish ciergy-
man; tell us a story of some romantic wed-

dg"cnieti a gay anti gictdy creature, seating
herseif on bis footstool as she spoke.

"I1 remember but fe'v joyans and merry
sienes, rny ir.hlearted )Mary," answered tbe
aid man, as lie parted the haIr on hier white
forchead. IIDiti yaui never notice In an ahi
pictune that thecdark tints are aiways the most
endairing, wvhite the once brighet one are faded
and dim. It ismuch thesamnewith the sketch-
es wbich mernry traces in the chamibers of
sur imagc.ry: when she uses the sombre hues
of sorrow the picture remai.is unchangeti, but
when we %vouid look upon corne vivid scene of
joy once brightly depictI d on our minds, wva
ofien finti oniy a ghastly sbadow of by gone
bzauty. Weddingfs are not aiways scenes of
happiness, M1ýary."

"11 arn sure they otigbt ta be," said the raid-
tn, witb a blusb and a sinile.

"Weil, children, you sýàal1 have your wishi.
1 w1l tell you of a bridai nt wbîch 1 off-icaied
in earlier life, and you shah-I jadge wvhether it is
safficîiently romanîxc ta picaise your exc.tcd
fattcy.

"'Amange the' -nost inthuential of my parisb-
ioners in the ill ti own of Woodlnnids, wvas a
famiiy named Danville. The father hand made
alarge fortune in tratie, and leaving the business
in the hands of his two sans, hand reuired ta a
ntwly parchased estate in my nciglibinrtiood,
where he lived in a style of splendioir, far cx-
cecding that of the surroundi 'ngg-entry. Priiid
of bis weaith, anti vain of its aumecrous appli-
incas, vitb wvhich be ivas surroundcd, ha wvas
yet hospitable to his friands and charitable te
tbe poor; anti If raucb of bis hospitalhy anti
tharity 7night, bc trnced te the osentation
wluch wvas bis besetting sin, yet these wbo
knew hini ivere willing te excus-e the weakrness
for the sakie of ils frequent gooti rostil ts. Hic
ie resemhicd htir'îin corne points of character.

Hler past expenience of the ovils of poverty, bati
perbaps toudod te inecase ber sense or the

value of mnoney, white it served to keep alive
in hera spirit of economy whicb savored strong-
ly of parsimony, andi blended mast strangeiy
witb the love of display, which formcd a pro-
minent trait in lier disposition. She was at
once luxurious andi me-in-seeking, tooutshine
hier neighbours but always at the leastpossile
expense. The sons were men of business, en-*
grosseti in the acquisition of gain andi having,
no thought beyond their day-book and ledger.

IlBut hiov shall 1 describe their only daugh-
ter, Mlargaret? lt seemed a srange fete whicli,
placed a crenture se delicate in ail ber percep,-
ions, so sensitive in her feelings, so refineti la

ail ber tastes, amid a family so coarse in their
habits. Eer figure was almrost too fragile. for
perfect symrnetry, but ber face was full of that
gentie, spiritualizeti loveliness wbich thepainit-
ers of olden time imnageti in the counitenance of
the Madonna. I think Isee ber nowwith hè
soft brown bain braided smoothly upon herfai
broiv, ber deep blueeyes füll of liquid ligbt, anti
her cheek lvearing the delicate tint seen in the
inner fold of the sea-sheil. Quiet anti placid
in maniner, every mnovemnent was foul of grace.
Sho bad nona of the buoyancy of eanly youtb,
but ber denieanor was characterized iy a timid
and gentie reserve, which, spoke rather of sub-
dned feelings than of a cold nature. She et-
wvays seemedti te n like some delicate wild
flower wbich had spriingup in native fragrance
andi beauty timid a bied of-gaudy anti flining
exotice. She was an only daughler, andi of
course an heiress, and ber parents looked for-
wvard to the perioti when she should contraci

a brilliautniarriage. Visions cf French Counits
and Geri-an Barons, and evea vague dream *
of the younger son of an Englisb peerage, vis-
ited the scbemningbrain ofiMrs. Danville. Shae
determineti that Margaret shaulti visit Europe

anti sbe scarcelv doubteti that she would ze-
turn wvith a title whicb might excite the err&y
oa al ber acquaintances. She reflectedti poÙ'
the spiendours of sucb an alliance; the aounê
of, my daughter, the Cotintess,' rung in lier
ears, until site airnost believeti that ber wishes
were prophecies.

II pursuance of these plans, Mfrs. Danville
steaily discouraged the visits andi attentions
of ail those young mien, 'who, attracteti by the.
charmns and¶ fortune of Margaret, would willing-
yiy have suetiforberfavar. She wishedtokeep

bier daugbter secluded from society, test nems
giirlish fancy shaulti mar ber plans,ý and Mar-
garet's retiring habits rendereti this ne difflcult
task. In fact Mlargaret feit littie enjoymen tià
society, for ehe knew that the watchful oye of
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hier mother wvas constantly upon lier, checking
the flow of quiet nuirth and icstraining the fre
impulses of her pure nature, until she absolute-
ly dreaded to enter a gay circle. Hcr tastes
were ail perfectly feminine, and to the cultiva-
tion cf thiese she devoted a great proportion of
hier tiine, taking little thouglit for the future, so
long as the present brouglit con tentment. Slue
was neither a genius nor abeau ty, but the love-
liness of hier gentie nature, hier quiet good sense,
and hier noblences of heart, wcre dcpicted in
hier sweet face, and if 1 ivere called to sketch
the face of an angelie bcingý,, I sbould scarcl
fail to trace the lineaments of Mal-rg-aret.

"lAt the time 1 first became acquainted with
the family, Margaret wns about eigrliteen, and
the charma of lier soeiety reconciled meiii some
degiree to the very unprepossessing nîanncrs of
her parents. There is someting so imp,,rtin-
ent in pursc-proud suiperiority-sontbtlingr s0
annoying ia the affectation of condescendirig
politeness in such people, tlîat those wlio arc
poorer but not 1c55 proiýd, are apt to lose sigclit
of christian eharity in their judgment of them.
For my own part, I must confess, that I wvas
rather vexed than plcased wvith Mr. Danville's
«ostentations display of his nld wvines and costly
plate when i occasionall y dined witlî him ; and
1 would rather have plodded on foot tlirougyh
the mbýst miry lanc in the parisb, than have ne-
cepted the use of lus elegant carrnage, witlî its
gold-embroidered hammner-clotlî and liveried
footmen. à.suppose 1 was wrong, but lis vcry
civilities seemed almnost like insuits, from the
rianner ia wbidh t.bey wvcre proffcred, and, but
for the interest 1 feit in the gentle daugliter, I
ani afraid my parochial visits to thcm wvould
have beea few and far between. You necd flot
smile at an old man's confession. 1 was not
ia love wvith 31atgaret Danville, for long cre
then, I had woocd and wedded one who is the
eomafort of my age as she ivas the joy of my
youth. No, 1 loved Mlarg-aret as I might bave
loved a younger sister, and 1 wvatclîcd over bier
with deeper intecst because bier position was
so littie su;ted to bier character.

IlMrs. Dauville Ib A a neplcev, tbe son of a
decaased sister, who b., d car]ly shown such e% i
dences of talent that L'.s povcrty-stricken pa-
retits hiad strained evcry nerve to bcstowv on
hlmn the advanîaagcs of a liberal education.-
They lived to wiîncsstbeccompletion of hisaca-
demical studies, and then dicd, lcaving inui to
straggle wvith the world in thant inost licIpless
of ail conditions-a poor sciiolar. B3tt Car-
rington Wilson was too energetice a titan to sit
down in hopoless inaction. The opportunity of

visiting Europe, as tutor to a young hein,,w
offcrcd to him, and immediately accepted. Dul.
ing bis absence lie applied himself to the stud,
of medicine, for 'vhici the sehools at Parts QL'

fordcd great facilîty. Ris pupil, who fo'1ý
nately for lîim, wvas equally studious, tioui
biis taste led hini to a different class of pursuti
g«ave binm aIl the nid in bis power; anti, wvht.
at the expiration of six yenns, tue young n
neturned to their native country, the one wasi
skiliul amateur painter, the other an acco
piisbcd plîysician. But the artist rettrnedit
the possession of an ample fortune, ivhile È~
physician wvas doomcd to aIl tue wvastinganxi:
tics of an early professional carcer. lc haz
ta1 Cnt and icarning, but lie wvas you'îg and tn

pntronized, and bis onl y prospect wvas a wc
wvastc of expcctnncy. Mrs. Danviilc liad ait
ver noîiccd bier nc'pbcw during bis carly yeai
cxcept by those decent observances by wluct
people manage to quiet poor relations: a New,
Ycar's grift to thc mother, and a Christmas bo
to the boy, wcrc stipposed to mnake atnends fe
the wvant of sisterly affection and kindly inte
est. But when the young Doctor returned fro,
abroad as the coînpanion of a ricli fricnd, ivhE
shc Ienrned tlîat titey liad possessed tIc enit
to sone of tIe bcst society on the contincal
sIc tiiouglt sie saw" an opcning winch ledt
the fulfilment of lier sclten'es. Slic resoiv
to cuitivate an inîimacy wîth lien ncplie%, an,
by inducingy lii to becomne the cotuipanion
thein projcctedl tour in Europe, obtain adntissio
into tlîe circles wliere she liopcd Margarmigbit shine. Wliatever feelings of conîcmi
Carrington Wilson inîglît hav'e lîad toward
the designing and self-intercsted wonînn, lied.
teruicid to avati iniself of cvery honourabi
metiîud of advancemcnt, aîîd lie therefore at
ccpted lier invitations froni niotives as selfici
as werc bier's wtho offered these councesies.

"gBut bis acquaintance witlu Margaret s".
led co ietter feellings. 1-er pure and unsophs
ticazt(;i character, bier ttmid genticness, coiîcea'
in, as it did, thc warîîîest aîîd deepest affec-
tions, and lier delicate beauty of person, SoN!
awakenied ls carncst intenest in bis ynaua.
cousin. Mrs. Danville encounaged thieirii
tncy fron pcrfectly sordid niotives, w%,thcob
bcing iii the least dcgnee sensible of its danga
Indeed the idea thnt lier peniîauess ncphei
sho;ild dare to raîse bis thiouglits to thc icire
of the niclu 31r. Onviille neyer entcned ho
brain. Slîe Nvotîld ]lave been wý 11ikc!y to set
îîcct lier footîîîan of sudh presuinîption. BU
Cnrringtoîî wvas perfectly fiaibar -%vith
spokien languages of Europe, wvhile MargaT(ý



nly knew themn from books, and in pursu anc-,
f her plans, she wislîed hier daugliter to ho,
bis to converse fluently in foreign tongues.-
ihe therefore snggested tiat Carringeton should
hare witb is cousin some of the benefit de-
ivel from bis residence abroad, and that, by a
,ourse of reading and1 daily conversation, Mlar-
ýret should endeavour to acquire bis facility
a speakingy French and Italian. It may r<adi-
y be iniagined, tbat neither of thern undcrtook
ho task witb nîuch reluetance. For tbe first
;me in ber lufe MIargaret foutnd perfect sympa-
hy of tastes and congeniality of sentiments;
<hile Carrington cnjoyed tbe pures. of ail lla-
iures, an intimate yet passionless communion
dih one for wbomn be fêlt a more ti an frater-
ial affection. Fad tbey been subjected to any
ýesîraint or suspicion, tbey would probably
iave discovcred the nature of their feelings,
uw, content with the thought that M1argaret,
<tîhout arîy additional expense, wvas becoming~
icir qualified to dazzle in tbe gay scenes of
satinental Iife, MVrs. Danville looked iiî lier-
ct coînplacency upon t1heir intimacy.
"The trne fi-%ed for ittir visit 10 Europe at

engytlu arrivcd. Carrington Wilson accoinpa-
Ws tbeni, and during the two years tbat tlîey
2rmained abroad, 1 knew littie of tbeni, except
fcw vactue reports of Margaret's success in

ociety. Btit, at the expiration of that ime,
,arrington stddenly returned alone, and the
,)anville famiilysoon folloived. Notlongafier
,ýey were again settled in their home, Mlrs.
)anuille informed me, confidentially, of bier
roubles, and beggCed me to cxer?. ny pastoral
nfluence with Margaret to Curn fi-uni the error
f her ways. Mlargaret bad fallen in love with
oer cousin, and for lus sake li ad refused a Frenh
6frquis, witli more huair on lus face than brusb-
ýood on bis estate-a Russian Baron, w'ith a

~aelonger Cluan lus rent-roll-and an Italian
Fount, %with a palace as old as the republie arnd
senupty as his lîead or pocket. le wvas quite
terrible afiair. Notwi'hseanding ail the mo-
ey expendcd upon Chîcir tour, Margaret lîad
tieved no benefit froin it, fo«, mot only lîad she
efused to listen to the overtures of Cliese dis-

gyuisbed foreigners, but she had evea direat-
ned to apply o, bier native Consul, wben lier
aents talked of exerting Chueir autlîority over
Et This wvas a singular Cale to lîcar of tbe
Entle ard timid Margaret, and 1 repaired Co
£r w'ith a determinatiola Co understand the af

r Xmore fully beforel atemptcd to use mnyin-
tence over my young favourite. Iler version
~the story wvas somnewhat differen t.
"'I know,' said she, ' tlat obedience to my l-

parents is a lam, of God, bat the very words of
the Book of TruLai teaches Chat eidren should
c obey tlîcîr parents in the Lord ;' and surely
tbere, was no sin in rebellbng agamnst the auelio-
rit y wbich would have consigned me to tempo-
rary and etertial rtun. Tbey wvould have wed-
ded me to folly and vice, to age and covetous-
ness, to iii temper and irreligion; and I refus-
cd-ay, ecn wheîî t1ireatened wiîlî the harsh-
est of truatment-when tbe tyrannical laws of
the land in wlîich %ve sojourned were about to
be excrted to enforce rny obedience; wvhen tlaey
would hiave draggeCtd me to tuie altar a strug-
gling victiini, 1 rcsolutely refused; and had
they persisted, 1 would have appealed to the
laws of niy own country to rescue me from
such martyrdoin. 1 bave been permitted to,
look ipon iny cousin as my dearest friomd, and
nowv-wlen the v,ýery intimacy wlîich niy pa-
rents encouraged lias become necessary Co my
happiness-I amn forbidden to cherish the fee-
ings whîicj are entwined with my very exis-
tenîce. If Carrîngton hiad fauts of ebaracte-
to wbicla they could objeet, there would ho
somne reason in Clîcir opposition, but no--the
only barrier batween us is my mother's arubi-
tion, and 1 have suffered too much from that,
to submiit now calmly toits dictates. I will mot
degrade myself by a clandestine marriage with
Carrington, but 1 wiIl neyer marry amoCher.'

IlIt al ways seemned to me as if Chis singular
violence in one so uniformly gentle--uhis

Il'Uuwvonted fierceness of the dove,
Peckingc the lîand that hovered o'er uts mate,'

had Ccrrified tbe sord1 d nattire of ber parents.
Tbey could not underseand Chis sudden out-
break of i mpetuous wvill in a ereature hieretofore
so docile and s'bmissive. 1 helieve they look-
ed upon ie as a species of insantity, the inci-
pient stage of inadness, and were aetually
frigheened into a compliance vith lier wishes.
'Wbatcver were Clueir motives, they yieloed, at
lengîlu to lier stteadfast purpose, and, when Mar-
garet lîad attained lier twenty-firse year,I was
summnoned to perfori thie nuptial ceremomy.
I muse confess Cbat i wvas mot sorry for the turm
whuich affairs had taken, for Carrington Wil-
son wvas a noble fellow, and 1 knew him to ba
%vorthy of the love of such a being as Marga-
ret. Thlad neyer been able heartily to condenn
lier apparent undutifulness to lier- parents, be-
cause I ivas certain that tbey wvero incapable
of judging wisely for a child so, unlike them-
selves; and, tiierefore, though I have seldoun
known amy good to come from a muarriago con-
tracted conerary to, the ivishes ofparemts, I was
willing to hope the besi froni tiais union.
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"Mrs.. Danville had eonsented with a very
ill grace, bt, the sacrifice once mnade, she wvas
determined t0 inanage the affair wvitlî sorne dis-
pley. A large party wvas invited; ail tle fal-
shion of the neigbbourbood was coileeîed; and,
in te midst of the ft*volous assembly, Marga-
rat,ilookingr likc the Peri when silo beheld tue
openiîîrg gaies of Paradise, pligbîted bier vows
to bier beloved cousin. 1 neyer saw a face se
radiant with happiness as %vas her's on that
eventful evening.

IlThe moilber fouind some consolation in se-
lecting -he niost gorgeous furniture for the
bouse destiined for the young, pair, and in re-
latin- te every one the tale of Mr. Danvili2s
generous conduct towards îliem. Indecd a
want of iiberality wvas flot one of the father*s
failings, and wbon lie cndowed his daughîcer
with a fine liouse and a competent income,
every body wras in raptures whli luis noble spi-
it Carringion devotedl himself carncstly I0
.lis profe2ssIon, pTobably frein a wish to become
independent of bis fathcer-in-lawt; ani; lie iras
not long, in discovering, that bis wealhhy alli-
ance bad produced a wonderful ellect upan the
perceptions of ihose wbo bail heretofore been
blind t0 bis rncrits. A %ide field of practice
began t0 openi before him, and I believe if cver
perfect liappinc'ss blesseil the lot of mnortnls,ý
the young, husband and his gonie wife ilion
enjoyed IL. But nias! it wuas like the fciv
glinipses of Heaven iiich the wcary wayfarcr
beholds in bis toilsomne carîhly plîIgrimage.

Il A year liad scarrcly clapstd, wicn tbey
were aroused from; their piacid cnyoyrncnts,
by tbe necessily or n îeinpora.ry separaton.-
Margarci's eider brother had gonc to tho south
on busincss, and, iNhile there, inteligencca
roeived of bis dangerous illress. 'M r. Das-
vPlc irrimodiaîecly suggcs:cd tbat Carrington
Wilsvin shoul proceed to ilie place of lus so-

jouirn, flot oniy te give lîim tîte benefit of luis
raedical skill, but also t0 aiccoîrupa.ny hian honte
as soon as ho should bc sitf!iîcicntly rccorered
10 iravel. 0f course -te sucb asuiîmnons therel
eould bc but one response. Blis dty %vas
plain; and vitli s bopcs of a cpcedy retern
sîruggling w-itb bis rpgrc:s nt leaviingliisswee:.
'wife, ho bade her fareichl. Day nfier day
léargarcr's beau wars gl.addc-ned and lier eye
brighe,-ned by thie rccipt of a licîer freim hîiîî
wbomsheloved wvidb si-cli passlonate fondnes,-.
At cvery place irbere the tranchler stoppcd, hoj
wroic to ber, and ibis cna.blc lier to endure
vith paicarce the irst forttigbîof hisabsoencc.e
But at lcngth a day pasad witliout a Ictter-
enotbsu and nothcr, followcd-and wbilc the

family were filled %vith anxîety; they rceîv
tidings iliat the invalid brother ivas nlrc-advý
liis t ay home. His letter îold them of hisc-.ý
valescenct, and bade thcm expect hîmii fiom
at il certain tame-:,ut the nanie of Carringk
wvas flot once men tioned. .Margaret %vas ahnrý
wild itah anxiety, but sile strove to hstena
tie ivhispcrs of hupe unsil the return of t.!
brother. He returîicd, sick and feeble,
aZonc.' Re had nui s-.en Carrrngion, ainf
not even kliow of bis journey. Need I dlesîr'ý
ta you the anguish of the unhappy Nîfe ? l1ý
famiy, sordîd end calculating as iliey %vtPý
couid flot behold lier agoniy unmoved, and
younger brother dcucrînîned te go iii searchd
lier busband. «Margaret, at fir-si, prepared U
accompany him, but %%lien it wns sugiieSi,
that, her presence %vouid only impede hanm m
bis desigcn, she quiet 1y subin:t ied. a-nd renaalri
to abide th e issue of his rescarch. What wreiL,
edness diii the young creature endure dur.ý

that a-,ftul season of suspense! Daiiy d:sl
ininster t0 ber the wvords of cunsolation, tu

hier heart could hsien oniy to ls terrible foit
bodings, and my services %vere of litile aval

"Are you preparedl Io he-ir tlle reeuhi U
young Danvilc*s journoy l In alone and c
frcquenied wood, beneath a pile of withcin
leaves aind beolc branches-, %vas foundi
mangledl and disfigured body. The kn.,icý
the assassin and naitiral decay had ieft
pcrsonal trace of its idenitty, but tho nzrà
s it visible on paris or the dress, some pccJ
rttics in the form of the poor reznint of m-ý
:ality, and a uie lockct, apparent'y of zoo
fiing vailue te tempt~ thc cupidity of the rob5j
which stili hung upon the ghastly brcaisi, ofE
cd proof cnough. It Nwas indccd ail ihant;%a
niained of the hapless Carrington Wisai-
Bis murderer liad prob.-bly be-on stimialateu.
ctupidity, as bis watch, bis pocktt-b.,e
eren a ring, the gift of M'Iargairet, wbi he î
îvays %vorc, wvere nowv gone.. Every chze
the perpetrartor of tbe nwfuîl crime, vs
course, ]ost; a-nd consigning Ilhe body to a
unli.ailowcd grave, young Danvilie Teîurc'
his borne, bcaring w-iiîh him tho terrible c
den=e of Ille fatc .çlicti lid bcfallcn- bss
lcr'r. hulsband.

Il will flot luamrw up yeur ycung minds
a reciail of ail -.he wretcbhedntss whicb 1

1nessed in ibant linust wlien tîte fenrTfU1 iý
wirre Tretled to )Inrgaret. Sho liirmcd
t.bcni wiîb a eold .,:id strong look of horr.
and wheîn the loch- e wns placed in ber hini
,nec feul prostrate On the floor-noîiiîhthe;
laxed inotion of one in a fainting-fir, but -



na rigaid like a statue thrown from, us base.- int thc giddy dance and the mnidîtiglit revel,
or:redays she rernained in that fearful andi tu ail titis she liad submiîted withaut a

late; hier liiînbs bind in t rigidity 0f cna- int.rniur. 'It is a part of rnypunislinient,' she
ps-lier eyes open but si-hîiless-hcr fea- wo'aid wiîispcr, wvhen !ihe saw lierseif decked

* spl-rîfiel in _hr hiorrar-str*ekcîî cxpres- Ili bail-rooni attie; andi ste went i the
es.n.lo:ingflie eîîaaigsaca sligl.î iiiiist uf gaycty even as a martyr mglîLà have

rraîh of the skin alla a feblàk flutter of the ginct10 lit:.stakc. uner-pwrol
Ise. Ali eflorls t.) arouse Ih. r seei fuîl, change tit. culd, stuny expression of ber once
Sber medical attendants %watcli.J, wali ai- I..ocIvcuuntcnance. Itsttendcerswet.îneswas

,)g brcaihltss anxictv. for the moment %%ht.ni gon for exLr, auJthose who markiei her fro-
bis Life.i,î-Dcatlz,' shouiti give place to te zt.n loo, or Ulic ineeltanicai movements of her
etual prezcre of the K'ng of Terro)rs. But do.licate furm,. m*ght aliiiist hiave beheî.,ed that
e awokc fromn titis frglîIi'fui rnc-g ti. V ljjoXt. uplun thl'- r~i7anOf the fable Of

aimes b.:id%4terCd alla Chaotic shl- aw,'- > 11.t1q1., anti aet-.a-lly bellctid
bysical consclourness, andi thc very u u The. niarbie stiflTeiîni, o'cr the uxartal form-.
a of ininti, which preventeti lier front renliz-

gi he full extent of lirr iit:strv, cin!bhd 1,.r 'Duing thir sayaîNepoî,heprecediag
.VEieialns Ia r. store lier t) boduIv hlalth. stuinîiit.r, the De:na:le faniliy had becomne ac-
ý'Phe return of rcasan tu Margart t's dark- ~1riît ~Àa young Englishman, who, Io

,d mind, !zcemet likc thc slow upjraising of a gýrt-at- aparenit inudetly cf deporimeni, united
n-yv curtain whiclh hati liddcn ail the pn!sti litea, aiag uf fcuuîtand hiîgh birth, being
rI ber view. Gradually tlue truth bruhe 'lit becond b..ni uf the Marquis of Thistledonin,
mu lier, andi, at lengîh, tcars, tic fîrst she nid bean4- tlle tâlte uf Sir William Tixaraton.

!d shied, thntîgh Carringtan itat Iain more Ir.Di'le sserauet.A reEnglisLc
han a yeur 'a ]lis bloody grave, gave pronîÜsc mi!lr ian %vas sutictlitîîg better tai a tareign
fa atilder and more mannageuile sorrow. - .Cuuni, fur, thouigli lin ê îiîgt be purchased in
it 1 hink s.tc neyer qute rcavcred lica hicur Eniîd~th~w.iMore ostiyafiairs there

taint. LIer fine laste, lier ticlicate setîsibil- titan un lte cottncuî, atid of course more aris-
*ty, lier flrmness of cli.-r.acîc-r, seemeti e..inî o.rat.e, aeeording lu- lier notions. The eold.

ýd frai» lte lime wlicn suic uvas strackt.-ii iiea-rît.d iiiotlier sa%% w.îl dclighr the possible
na 10 tue carth by the lighltning-struhe of succeess- of ààcr long clierislicti scheme, and ac-
rrow, site becanie mercly a pz!ssiuc anti uin- jually c.i_,zîlaiîti litrseif oi1thex chance

tssing inîstrument ini tic bandis of ailie-rs. - -%% litci hall iUtus ieft Margaret unfettered. In-
lie cozîfidereti the awfîil dcath of her Itusbant dtcii, afii r titi: first natural1 féchngs of barrer
cajudgment for lier former .,vlftàlneçs; anti liat ubI'llute Dan. ilues diii not pretend te

- s idea- -a pre.of of lit-r wcakciited state of jIeul aîîv rtirt. tai the deatit of Carrngron Wl-
. di- -site lîroodeti over, utîil Iit cailic lîkc suiîi Tîwy lîad nez _r lu% cd limn, andi iey de-

eskrarton atI tue Egyptian feazsi, Uic diialy e incitsat as Margaret had foliowed ber.
-ts in xîh. clinhebrs tcf lier he..A Sys- tiv n iial Iiit aiiaîr-i fa- Ouid asssert thée

*-.'a of pena.:îcr, likor i.tai iici coîicie il ic sanie Ion% tirgcmucii t futre ccas.on, for, it
an; Io tue zoludatîsterities of tc cluîst-2r, be- is certain, tuat rte unbiappy %widow lîad scarce-
cý-nr the guilde cf Margarcie contittet; andi, !y ri-eovcrcii froiti lier nbîcîtatiotn of mind, ivhe-n
rhuilc site stcwt lier ietrt ginail cltecr[il tliay begaît lu ft.riît iiw jiroijee;s 'or a future-
_,j Sc$, site deteîair-ied thai Ille wiii tuf lier raroniu i oîtneoi. 'tirs. Danvilie left

;ZTrcats ,citould ltenccfarth hbc Uic ni:dc uid f na itiets n îr:c x-P r,; u to ccur te attentions of
Lfutlure life. tlî- nioble SrWiin. ýSit cxcîtcd his sym-
<-1t was a.bolut ftinir ycars -aftcr Ille tiort ilie paîiuy fe-r %Inroa. r l.y tietafis of her carly

!caîIh of C.errinton, that 1 .%as agnanf _suîm- w.-druiltid. stuiu cq)nc-ing iîeweyer
zonrd Io ptrform teIn e ecremonv ii Ille Itiain-ir of lier becrcane. .:, lest a kno-

te sîteiy inansulon cf ue Danvilles Mair- led,-e of it 1-si insaunisy shouid deter bita
.1ci~vs a second hie a bride! Yii stari, fFtî eièi lian; rdsc ekcaet

!QIl sihe was only aflsising te scai of miartyr- uitukc iî î;ttcrs:and fita 3argaret %was noaw
i,>an Io lier slinieei pna.nc-it was ilue' puzi-clbyv frc te bctow lier hand andi for asnLr o f lier parents. Titcy htall druîggeii lie-r on a scnd iusbniiii.

foacefalîinab!watrun.placîcnno ele ýSir W'ib.u sectundù qtute ciarunei -.r.-.h
A*y liati cenîptcilu br te tlirw asiae lier rcre, altuit r - -. lie rnfkereed z'.4;

ousd f widowhoe-d-Èute itat foîrcrd lier io a strangr, ulîerc wer e kw aîaîosu
4 
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paie colti face of tlto young widow. But the
feeling ivas not returned by Margaret. She
walked with bim, rode wvith bini, listenedti 1

bim, sang to bit, only because lier motber
bade bier do so-but flot a ray of feeling ever
lightecd up lier countenance or enliveneti the
lunes of hier monotonous voice. Sir William,
however, was not to bie turneti aside by trifies.
Re visiteci the Danvilles ut titeir own btouse,
and deliglitet hetn by tîteussîtrance tîtat tltey
Jived in precisely the saine s:.yle as luis father,
-the Marquis; excepting tbat the noble posses-
seti severai fine seats and broati parks,ý wiie
lie tratiesman, alas! coulti onlv bonst of one
-%illa. He sucecedt adinirably in Ilis designs
itpon Mrs. Danvihie; sIte wvas pierfcxly ba-.ppy,
na when, ut lengh lie matie proposais in dlue
form for lie bandi of lier daugbîter, sIe ivas
ready tu drop Itini a courîsy anlti hank ltn for
lus condescension. Margaretiwassnot cansult-
ed on the subject- Site Nvas tolti 0f btis offer
na comtnaied to accept it; and %vitlu shuti-

tiering borror, like that wltielî convulses the
poor Suttee %vîtens site binds biersef to tbe fusse-
rai pyre, sbe sulimitteti to lier fate.

111 conceiveti a gret dislikeo b Sir Willtatni
T1hornton front the first mtoment 1 bebeîld hin.
Be was a srong-buil, u nuscular nuan, betwveen
thirty and forty years of age, ic-ckd
coarse-lippeti, nnd benvy browcil, Nvith-lisa ex-
-pression in biis ligh:t grey eye uvbich 1 could not
,endure. Ile never looketi full ir. the faice of nn y
one, andi bis shifting restiess eye seemeti full
ef suspiion. lie rather uvoidcd imc ditring the
'hort time 1 bi an opportiiy of scung Iiîtu,
anal began Io doubt. wheliter hoe was acuually
xvrbathepretendedi obe. However, 3Irç. Daîti-
-ville wa-«s pleaseti andiMrae slmsie sn
That te prepunrauions for ilie zniriatge were
carrieti on wirt a grcat tegre of spîendoutr.

"The day before tîtat lixeti upon for the mar-
ina:ge, I could mot resist ie impulse which led
mie to sec . argaret in private, nti learii lier
%rue sentimenis. Tlxefauiiar termsonvîuiclt
Imow isthrie faniily, enableti te :0 -.econi-
plish :bis %vili grct czise, anti aur interview
iras prolonger! for several liants.

«<1I know yen iliink 1 amn dbing wrong, tny
tleur sir,' saiti Marga.ret in conclusion, but you
cannot feci as I do. I an olfering nys<clf in
expiation of thc sin of nuy you:h; ai --iti,çliicti
cost mny lbusand i s preclouts life. Goti sawv
fit to paiiish mytçwilfitltiess l'y iltc mos: se-etec
of ail trials-,for lie uvoîl kncw thatt ut-ile Isy
idol lived,all ter sorrows ut-etcas dastiviicn
-weighod in t bialance uap.insi niy happincs
Carrington wtas takcu froin me, an-d 1 =t-s left

tomakic atonemnent. But I feel is if ny Puniiii
nient wiil not bie made lbarder ilian 1 cati bcer:1
1 shahl fot live long to wcar the chains 1 nur
assume.'

Il And Sir WVilliain-wliat are your fceiîln,,.
towards hiua? 1 askcd.

Excessive reptgnanice: w'as the sbuddei
iiigrcply. lIt has costi e nîaîy a biter stri.
oie~ 10 overcotnc thec almnost instinctive loaithir
wviîh, wîicli I recuit frori hunis. But waste ni;.
your syrnpathy upon hini, ry <leur friend, a>:
think ibiat 1 treat hiim iaî injustice; lic wztn:s
unly iny fater's wealth, and lie shall bc sata-
fie i ifi money, whilc xny mother wiiI rcjù-k
ut secillg tne ennobled, and I shal bce made hz;-
py liv a speedly reletise fromn a tbraldoni whicd
inusi mon destrov cubher life or rcaison.

1,It tvas useless t0 argue wtvth one wlio CrriC
su widely l>oîl in lier feclings and lier jucl~-

eanity lhî;rbngi beneuati lier calm denîcunor, arý
1 coiald not lit tremble for te resuli.

IThe cecning of the wedding came. Ti
argc rmoisis ;vere filci wvith coxnpany, and il-

hour nppoahc wen 1 ias to pronouince l
nuptial benlediction. I iras alreCady reîe
[tue draingii-room, awaiiting liceentrance of th
bridai party, wlien suddensly there rang thrAuzý
Ille btouse ailong ioud sbrTiek, snlch us nsie PVCT
issueil front niortai lips save as ibie rcqiti-m c
a broken heu-rt. A look of consternation sz:
upon erery fance; wVith Ille swiftness of iubaugt-
aill t1k% to the azpnrtment wvbence the sound baý

tu enter the rooin, anti-flicesighît whicb I bcbcý:
wilineyer lenve tny nienory. Sci7cdwitilt-,l
sie Ilnysterious anld friglirfl înalzidy xçhc

bai once liefiire rctiîceti bier to the irin
of tîte grasve, lie victims of caîa-.lcpsy stooti fixes'
as a statue-lier arni exiondeti-lier long, îiL
lingcr pointing îowarnds somie unsccn caject-
the features of litsr faute peritiied in ieir .d
express.in of linsrr,anii lneking likc sanie' iï-
rifie sperc. Sir Irilliaim ewrdiarn
Corner, bis pa-lliti Check aini Ilurit i p l>CIra:
witricss to bis -aiarin. But n frowning- blrou
wais lient nperxn it, nnd a sîrong atrm %vza
reacy to gmie-p itini when hoC nroset froni Iss~
ject position.

Ocrse a scence or gret confusion CMý
ied. Ruumors of a-ill bindS were vipr

atmong the conîpany; die stranger guesus da
IersT*c i <jictly, anti it, few frientis who rez

ninlnet crnei ite fulîl Itorror or thte tale-
2"3-argaret lîndti fticr«lhasf lie ob nItire

as pively ais a ciilti,;anti gave litile ciicze
of hediîtg te cfiorts of hizr dressing-mi3
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niptil the moment when the girl atteinipcil to'
oenlove from lier neck a black ribbon wlîich
hc!ld the locket that had been ber constant
companion since it was renîoved frorn, the bo-
soin of lier niurdered husbanti. This shie vc-
hemently insisted on retaining, andi in strong
contrast îviîl lier neekiace of pearis and lier
brusseis lace, appearcd that dark badge of sor-
row. Wheni she entered the apariient wliere
the bridai party awnitcd lier, shewias ohscrved
to shudder as thc bridegtroora approacliet to
lead lber to a seat; but tic emotion wvns in-
siantly rcpressed, and she passive!y suffereti
bim to, place himsclf at lier side. Ilis eyc %vas
caught by thc black rilibon, and with singular
=~nt of tact as well as dciicacy, lie :madie soine

jesing rcmark as lie raisedl lus hanti, as if to
draw fromn its; liding-place, the trcastire whicli
mrs aiu.ached to thc dusky band. Margaret
ftlt the dignity of wonianhood insulîed by tle
gesture, she turneti suddenly to repulse lus
audacious toucu, but as slic did sol lier eye fli
on a ring which lie worc on bis figer. ýVïaI-
out a Word shie snatcbecd it wildiy froni lii,
and the next instant the fecarful shrick îaut-
îered which land so shakea the nerves of al
Who hecard it. Thut ring was foundti îglîly
claEpeil in lier hanti, aîter slic ias piceti in
Wc, andi it was instantly recognizoti as the

one which land been lier gift to, Carrington
Wilson. It wvas cf riol and massive gold set
with ai single diamonti ofgrcat value; but, as
a proof beyond ail doubi, lier brother wbo %vas
finiliar wiîli the secret, touched a spnng whtcli
raiseti the diamond and l iscinsed tue word

' rgrt'enunîcilleti on . io innor gold.
"Do you read tUicenigina? or mtist 1 tcll

-coiu that suspicion irVas arouseti, andi that liy
a sitîguiar concatenation cf curcuistances,
çmc as ofuen confounds thc most dceply laid
sceemes cf viliany, thc mmni wbo styici lini-
s-X Sir Wiliam Tlîornton, but who was bet-
îc.r known by ilue îianie of IVili Tobin, vas
.eanti guiiîy cf tlîc mnurder of Cnrting-in Wul-
sin, more tban two yeurs previous. Miîen in
rn.n tnder senitence, lic confos-ce tUi crîuni,

t* %whici ho land bcu tcnxptcýd by tbo siglt of
tb.c victinis wcell fille-d poclhe»t-booli, wtlî:clh lie
--d ioicti as tîr liaîless yoîîng nmanwa

ïz3 ing for bis xig.his lodgng.. But licsoienîn-
1Y disavowed aîiy k.noecdge of thecconnection
buczwecni the murdereti ian andti he wuo
irbor lie soughî to xed. lie lînti dostroyeti
Cnr-nnglon's fcw papctswitbout renduIng îi;cnî,
ar.d the nanie of Wilson was too coninnu n
r:ie toeciteî any susp-ic-;o in irmis zi:nt. The
i.Ih <, r. Danvffle. andi bis a-c:3rj-tl

discovery of Mrs. Danville's ambitious viewvs,
dcîerinined himi 10 personate the claracter hoe
bial so suceessfully assumeti. But for the sil-
ly vanity wiiichi led hiin to add the fatal ring-
10 his weddisag ornaments, thc widlow of the
inurdered wvouid hiave been the wif/cof the mur-
der!

IlMargaret diti fot survive the shock. SIc
dieti witbout giving any evidence cf returning
consciousnes, anti six %veels after sIc ivas
consigîmiet to lier early grave, the criminal per-
ishet by the strong amni cf tc offendeti law."

TO C- W-
Tîîvv tell ne tIai sIc loves me stil),

Thouglu 1 have coldly passoti lier;
Thcy say I pluck'd thc flow'r ai. will;,.

Andl to the-wiîds have casi. lier;
Oh! wvouit tInt we bazd nover met,

1 love lier-as a brother,-
But my lieart forbids une to forget

Is passion for another.

'Tis truc 1 liîîger'd, by ber site,
But ail wbo knewv carcedt lier;

1 diii mot îvoo lier for my bride,
But as a fricnd adtiress'd her.

I diid not teenu îbut ivben %ve spolie
Lovo's accents tben were shaken,

Or that 1 tIns the chortis aivoko, -

That in lier breat arc broken.

Sit does flot biame me, tbougbl lier friendas,
WWt& looks of angcr -reel -c,

But, pining, 'ncatli lier sorroîv bonds,
A's she'd te love entreat me.

1 would fituair wcad nover met,
1 love-but as a brother;

For, oh! 1 norver can forget,
1 fondly. li.-vc aotiier."

SONG TO-

1 LOVEi tic stza-I sec eue ruow
Look siihing down upon île strcam,

.And its rcflcctcd forin bclotv
Sliincs lice tic liglit of inanY a tream.

Tlîc form bnalî;î forni zbove,
Exchbange ilicir hons hice love Io lovc.

1 isli thou wcrt thiua starry orb.
Anti 1 %vrc thai wNvos iinirrorcd-breast.

Tînt 1 inuglit evc-rnîcre ablsôrb
Tho s:ar1ýgiiî îlat 1 lovc tic hast;

Thînt thon iuglîtest lol iei my him'ri,
A-'nd sée îlîyv.lf iz% br~î-: par;.-
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TEP CLA.i".!1

l ooking through "tiueilAaran îh" for7 Mardit,
1 thouglit 1 naissedl Ialmne own fanîjhjar

friend ;"

And instituting, then. nxost Yig-oronis search,
Slap frorn tic coloui-cd cover to the end-

To where old "Finis," sohenîin ns a chai-ch,
Does ta tic book a air of coitiness tend;

1 found flot whlat I sought, and, tho' no swearer,
1 out at once W:îh IlIlang it, whlerc is Chara?'i

1 wouid not give a fig for aIl tic siorics,
And poems wlîieh occupy the recent number:

Deara's beauty, and O'Rourk's ful1 glorises,
Miec Murtaglt's immortalities, iniglit shuniber

In Ossian, îvhence the tale of love and war is
Exiracied fi-oa a mnass of otlier lu-:nber;

Ilm very sure no sinner like Deara
Would e'er have figured ln a tale by 'Clara.-

I wouid utot have you to stupposc 1 spcak
.Disparaginghy of dear «Mrs. B-a,

Who datcs froin iliat roinantic spot, "lLotig
Crcedk,' [evcry wec lien-

Wiei-c Ilwood notes wvild" arc licard froua
Whei-e dyingy pigs Mnost rausicaily squeak,

And bai-n door foivls esal t tli-i cacký-ling peani,
Telling to Betty iliat their troîiblc7s o'er,
That therc's an egg where tiey %vcre-ii tie

straw.

1 merely mecan to say that siteu narrationis
?roceeding from a single iadys porn,

Would lay ber open to grave imiptitations,
Anxd hoi-rify ail nîodest nic.- young vic»

Who like (ah ! %V*li-at a pity) those fli-tations,
WThich ebariry absurdly styles platonIe> whlcn

Insuited,-irmue catis nme to prohibir 'cia,
Believe m-e, li, apply the scourge ad liitm.

But 1 mnust flot induige iii such digression,
Whieh wvould, if persevereti in, f111 a voluilte

Pull of sofî notliing, like the l-ounlaSes-sioni:
1 hope iî's flot a breacit of privilege lo eau 'cin

By such a narne--but, dear ne! if the exprcs-
suon [solcinin

Should be so constnied by tlic*i- wise a.-id
Daliberative wisdJoni, lord! luow otiti I
Would féel whnM.Scrgontit zook iny bocly.

Redsoaclifoi ix' 11doîijî,ar.ýl wvl:uti ttcfounci
1Ily bodiy, as cortnnude in ut ducwrit,

Hced flad thiat o stretcid tîpen tult groiîîîîd,
w1li hoe nlighi shnuicr if lie e<o ttotugit fit.

lrd fot oppase the warrant for -% pi3und,
But yet 1 vwauld luit %vik or liadge a it;

Icd veto rarry ni e to .1r. Slpeakr- [c-r,
l'a in se.h- w'- r.vciluî &ile ck

Than whien we startcd fromn Saint Jolin.-h
dcar !-

1ve bccn again digressing-well I neyer!
No niatter-this one verse inay go; 1 swvear

That it shait be Ille hast, I must endeavour
To curb my Pcasus, inelin'd to rear;

In aolher words, I arn so very clever,
That I must akte a lirait bond reprcssing
The niusesl fliht beyo.d ail raie transgressi

JI?crctons a nos rnotos-and sa hiere go.-
In praisc of Il Clara," thougli unknown te,-

1-er fcaturs-if lier eycs arc l1ke two sloes,
lIcr lips hike coral bhushing froin the sea,

Fler chielks sofî bloorn red as the~ cabba ge ru.
Or any oiller wcll-worii signîie,

Wlieclier ucn lidit nez retrousse, or a Romar
Or Grecian pairof .rniffcrs., mark the woma:

Shce's iy ide.-l be£autV, and Ille love
bear iny unklnoivn goddess is as bri-lit

As is the ray rchicctcdl froin above,
Thro' tile dark waiers, shcdding its pitre l:g

Whîcrc ies sonir;,.wel Ini is ave washcd go-,
Fiashing back spiendJor hrghsurrouiid!t

nlighit;
Thougli ai] unscen the source of liglit inay £
That ray imites tlicmi in strong, symipathy.

Andi sucli is she t0 mie-her's is txhennou-
The intelleetual i-ny of light, whichi rcache

Feelinigs long bturied, tilt I scarce colid decn
tI oni2 breast hirboured thcm. Like nc--

found riches
Enclosexi by shiipwrcckcd sailors ni thc sean

0f scrne old haý-lf-worn, îar-stainedl pair
i-ecchies ;- fatrp,-urý

Saine laîîdsîna.-n sers a corpse, and find:. I
The hidden t-casai-c front the .,.ist-b.-nd ùi.

ping<:.

Silornmust bc: Leainifnh-1 sec lier now
Seaîctd wvithin lier clîatnxbcr's icep remz.-:

Wiuih' genius sits enthroncd on lier brow,
And ilîih tlîoîghîts temper lier rare lovelin--

!îc look$ the novice liîîîî-ing onl the vow,
Anci cvei-y vain tholighli lhe to s5xîpprecs--

I ir eniest gaze fiscil on the star-y tii-on;
As flîo' liersp-it licard treation's song.

Oh Ilrigllt 011C! ]istzil to 111c Tlggcdl 1111SC,
0f Jin tvho niow adidrcsscs tlice. antd dce

To te u blei ol iu~ ior refuse
The triliiite, tu' the c-.sht iny lx' plin-

Thîe giver's licart is wîll ut, wlieii lie woos
Thr' iyrc7s inistrcss iii uîîworiliy sin. in,

Fronut thec crushi floivcr the fragrince %%-ii er
Rrspo;nsxvc to .bc toucli hy wluuch; ut diCs.

si. Jo.'u,. .:1uci Iea

124 TUE AMAZUNTS.
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Turs workin-rnan is the only substantial
ýtizen. The nation is strong, ni proportion to
Ihe number of its %vorking-rnen. Every insti-
ý-uuan whichi tends ta diiniish the amounit of
ositvc performance in a reîaion-whviich goes
la lessen the grand resuit of hurnait labour-

isncil institution! Sueli arc, necessarily,
Its atn comànpanies, whicli, frorn heing agents
fsocial iridustry, hecome primary conzhnions;

tnd divcrt, fromn thicir legitiînaie 1-tsks, the
uiinds and energies of a population which it
thcncc rendler3 superfluous. There is i aur
zountry a very prteva.l- nt distaste for labour.
ïVeloaihie anti l i' the severer iasks af tha;t
ýdiztry whicu reinaves ii n a is a1 filis
:hc desert wiilîi fru!ts a-id blossonis. Oiur)c-
,!e prefcr ta bc ayes doueîurý,dv, and
:-adesrncn; and litace the ensormiots dispro-
ýOrîîOn betîve, rn the nuniber that %ve. have, and
the nuinher that ivre qîue of those' ag..nts of

!ipoucr vlî>) contribnite natiig ta the na-

~v.If Illiedroauvyt are azllo-tci s-) rcnmaiui. even
th-ile i o ali;apzugatc, lthe hive %vil vcry

>iirkly 'îceaîni- cirnpî. Pt-ilis, the inast
'ïarfili sizia ta the patriot in aur timnes, is tic

rzuular dî'lac which we exhib)ît upon fa-
., labour. Thiercisa mrorh)id vanityit work
uron us, wthich scîr.- inderd, ta bc- thc offly

!iung ilat dorcs worl; to il,-s îrnost-,vliir.h
- -es _s revoltait those necessary tur-ksofuhe
Eids nnd li wiayiithaut dluly grappling
=111 which. soc-irty rnist continue ta losc, day
ýy dny, mi-re and iiiore, of ils wliliame rc lia-

Ineîsîs lu ur dar, tuec cry is-s: want af
taoney'" The proper subjcct of complaint is
ivaun af indtistry. We have rnoney enough
m proportion ta our nccd, iii proportion ta auir
~iaustri; but nat enaugli in proportion ta aur
g0fligacy aula vain pretence! Perha.ps, it is
ýwîng Ia aur having sa much moacuy, or so
zuch tRiat liai the ziok of înancy, z-nd ivas

hCvc.d ta bc mancy, that wve are now suifer-
eg alld a:ahii Money is anc of the
r.ast da.iigra-us of nih social' poasossions !-
lho-.c.are vctry ftow pr.ople iwiia oa praperly
.ýwt bo nînkr-e uise of ii. Mlost pzrsaniz fot ne-
tss:aomed Ia ils use, bcame gamblers withi;
;iil the Amerirans, bri-ng a nrw and con--
ç:itndy n poar people, %ver', oiaI.alirs las
;;îp.-red ta uise it J:îinu.çIy. In nîany re-
sfets th., Spa-i-.r6s wec the rcliest peaple lia
,h;, tv wrld. Thry arc noiw among the inost
ý7T-czrld»d. The~ nc condition came fram the
:ýthfr. Bv the disrnverv anti cnnaqu:<'s zao Soth

Amrerica, tlîey lied suddenly corne into possei-
sion of a poiver, giga ntie alrnost beyond al
oîlîei:s, wvliclî they kneîv fot Iuaw ta maniage.
Takie the youtlîiul heir of an aId miser-ne,
whomn the sordid stinginess of tRie sire lias,
wlîile lie lived, kzept iii the mast eontraeted liz
mits of a siavisli ecanaxny. 1 --t lîim be free
among tehards of whichi lie lias anly drcam-
cd befare, and mark witîh what, studious indus-
îryble dîzsîpaies îliem. It isitîdeed, asubject
ai hoast wîîli hini, ilhat hie does sa-as expert-
sive living, in aur days. lias liccorne a subject
of boast wjtli us. --May bc 1 did'nt kurn it
wlîile it lasted!" ivas the chuekling reply of a
profligat, bora to fortune, w1hen anc af his
friends coiîdoled wîth him upon its loss.-
Tlius misc-rable creaiture fanicied, wvillespoli-e,
th-:t lie was an abject af admiration ta aIl by-
-ianders. A peopîle imay hecome proflfgaýte,
evet as an individual, for cxcesses are periodi-
cally epîienic. T'le American people have
been p.-oflig«ate eveiî in this fashioiî. For the
last ten 3'ears we have presenteti tlîe spectacle
of an en tire nation, "kiinrniing it," in like man-
lier %v.hhl the silly ]loir, and with like conise-
qut-nees. It is sonîetlîing, however, îvhichen-
courages us haopefuilîy for the future, that aur
"kiiîmîning" is no langer a subjeet, iîh us, af
congra tula tory chlckle. WVe shiah cease. ta
"1kurn it," 1 suspect, for sorne ten yena ta
corne-but the periodical reîurn af the epudem-ic
is talerably certain, unless we4earn ta respect
nioîicy less andi labour mare. Mawic u
înoralisis ivill bc cloquent frrn thie house-tops.
We shall have prate enougli against speeu]atian,
l eriraui uirbid fit cames an; andi then, «bley,
presto, for tic world in a string again P' Seri-
ouii, nur lev;ty af chînracter is a great evil in
aur moral constitution. It cannat be atixer-
%vise, until labour becomes mare a nativa lhau
it is. NVe must slint up aur shaps- -six in e:ýcry
scven, nt lenstiue seeîiis adeqîiac tu all
the îraffic nectessa.-ry-ancl no bnck Ia the de-
scricti ficldc, andi mnke aur own pozatocs and

tair zo dg tîeiî for ouirsrIves,. I{aw 'rnnny
gCo fhrmers have the la:rî .-'n yenrs convertedl

iai bankruipt tradesi en andI bati mea!

IcAÀ,--o-r call riclie- bcter t:.,-n the baggae
of virtzie; the Raoman word us better, i7nptt&-
mnea~; for ais the agg is : t a ar.ay, -sois
riches ta vir,.nc; it rannoi bc sparcd nar ici:
bhhind, but it lîîndcrcîh' tlîc rarch: yen, nd
thc cire ofiît sometunes lassîh or disturbeth thé
v-ctorv; aio great, riche,-- chereo is no real Us%,
,x"crpt ut bt in the diistribution ; the rest is but

Co :i.-Bc.CO
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CAtiN.tA INDIEANS. irnparting its doctrines to the savage nat
«I Irecollect the first time 1 sawv the Canadianl beforc us, wvh. displayed human frailty in

Indian wvas in comingr up the St. Lawrence, lowvest state of degradation, lie calmnly rcp.
wien, on the break of an autumnnal day, the 'Wliat you say, my friand, is true ; but 1 iic,.
moat picturesque anîd splendid scene of the before saw miy red brailher in the condition
passage from the Isle of Orleans, opencd itself an absolute and acknowledgcd svarrior. £
gcradually out as the raorning rnist yielded to ho is very brave! My fatherw~as as brave'ý
the san. 'fle w~hite and flecy Falls of Mlont- as wvild as lic is, and ofien have 1I hid mc frc
morency, tie high-capped mountains, the boid his frowvn in the depthis of the ;voods. LIs-t
and lofty prornontory of Cape Diamond, the the wvarrior is telling of Iiis battles! 1 wîlli
glittering silver-roofed city (for so Quebec ap- terpret the brave mians speech Io you.'A
pears to a stranger,) the formidable citadel, the esxciied beyond tic power of control by
broad and majestic St. Lawrence, covereJ with native feelinigs, lie wvent on translatingr
noble vessels of wvar, and of rade, strangd.y iniglîy deudb of a second Waik-ii-thc-Waî:
minglcd with the woods of Point Lcvi, on the or Snapping Turtle, or some Othe.- chîdi
opposite shore, whcre, their night-fircs sIjwly eqîially cuphonious and terrible cugnomien.
ex.piring, we obsei v~ed in Inclian cncamprnedt. He stayed out a second edition of Icl Ir,
The contrast between tlie solitary %vretch-.d- stury, and even of the pipu-datîce, wlxîch la-e
ness-of the wigwam camps, hastily formed of exhibition, a Etîropecan mxssionary %voiîld ce,
boughs and bark, and incapable of resis1iný; sid.cr lim,3 Llrustly degradu.d by being prem
the raia-storm, iih the splenpid city, and tho at, anîd I left hini involved in raipid discou:
mass of noble vossels, of the wvhites, wvas, ta with the licatlcil warriors."-Bon7zcasl
me, very strikinîg and nielancholy. The poor Cacnadas, iit 1841.
and defencelcss owners of the soul seemed to
have been puslîcd back into thc lonely cove of
tbe forest, by the arrogant intrudcrs on thecir C Il UR C H MUVSIC.*
birthrights. The extremes of civilization anid I3 DIE HEMIS.
barbarismn werc separaied only by a few yards
of mounitain land; wvhilst the knowledge that
the power of tic wvhite and bearded stranger, "Ail tic train
as the Mexicans, and others of tlîc red fainily, SagVahhjh s h un fsn.
desigé nate their cor. -,rors, 'vas originally ex-
-erted only ta annihilate, increased tIse feeling
for u people %vlose condition, though some- AGeiN.! oh, send those antiîcm notcs again!~
what ameliorated, is, perhaps, with a fr,%v e- Througlî tic archied roof in triunipl to thecSb~
ceptions, as badas it welcin bts Ilhave scon Bid the old toilîs give cclîocs to the strain,
thse red matn iii tlt bis relative si.tuatios-of The banniers tremble, as with .ictory!
wvarrior huater, titller of the soil, -and preacher Sing Ohenioncecînorc!-tcy wafixy soul aiv
of thse word; I ha ve secn him wholly svild, but H-gb vehlerc no shadow of uic past is tlîro;r.
neyer whîolly civilized; for the best specimen No earthly passion tîrough 1ii culting .
of an Indian missionary I an acquainted wiffi, Breathos mourisfully one hiatinting undcr-tti:
in Upper Ganzida, forgot ail luis instruction, all l so evn1ytwirfr - iec
bis acquircd feelings and habits, Nvhen ha svit- Ali fHae -o vcecctmn y

nessd ~ithnie ic vnrdane ofheahennndGush the quick icars unbidden fromi ticir sourc

perfectly savage wvarriors. IHe had been care- Ec vi'te~ae ftttsrn irnî
fully educated from a boy, spoke E.nglish per- Sweqvtînyprco leronigor
fectUy, wvas modest, intelligent, and '%well-bred; WVhcrefore inuîst rapture it.s füll tîde revcal,
guidcd his young farnily cxcchlently, and did Thus bylUics siils bî'okcning sorrow's powa
not intrude bis profcssîonal habits and opinions - Oh! it is isot, that humbly ive may féal
when iri society, nor semed to bc in thse least Our naturces Iiauits in uts proudest hotîr!
elevated by his soperior acquisitions. Yet, hoe
grined %viîh avage deligisi at ibis exhibition
of untutored nature. And when I asked him Ir toil wv~r onfly toîl, or if it had no
if it was not a blessing that the Indian had but the sîipply of oac's owa bod-ly wants,
listened te the mild spirit of the white man's gratify hunger and iîrc, or lo iiiinist(r
religion, and baving provedl hiniseif capable of luxurions appeule:z, if this wve ail, thc ]ab,,:
appreciating it, that hc might be thse mecns of of mati would bcs as the labour of brtî*es.
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cq Wandcrer Loiiging for a Iloie.

4ALtL I nevcr, oh!1 never find pleasure in life,
rhatpleasure I long have repined to embrace?
ust I stili spend my days in ambition and

strife,
Till my body is laid in its last restitig place?

ust the dia of a city m-y spirits stili cloy
For year after year, etili my manhood is flown,
0i ianguishi ini vain, nor ever enjoy

snug littie home of my own?

!i! iow have 1 pictured a charming retreat,
Far, far fromn thic rcsticss confusion of men,

cre the smooth glassy lake inurmnurs lov
at xny féet,

Or thse bubbiing, strcarn giide:s throughi thc
grass-cover'd plain;

ad distant the noise of the wiid watcrfols
Jsmixcd wvuh thc insect's monotonous moan;
1ile near stands a cottage with i-ine-cover(ýd

walls,
A4 snug littie home of my own.

bdin this swcet cottage one dear one to shli.iae
13y hIoDes and niv fancies, whilst caltu I rc*

dine
b er bosom of snow, and to h-now whiist 1 Vni

there,
Thut lier hicart most ensplxatically is ail mine!

rer transparent checks and her heav'iily bine

That lancruislies on me, and~ on iac alone,
M! how would i t makceme enrapturcd to pr;zeL Tat snng little home of iny own.

,th ber in thxe mora would I trace the frcshi

Or wander nt noon 'neath ihie londed front
trees;

ýsIray the green mecadows -trd shiccp-pastures
through;

Or wait 'tii) the eventide brings the cool
breeze,

Faen sail on the lake wvhile the harp7s îwelting
strnn

Shat ix wvith lier voice and thatiny wave's
moai);

Tii) %vitli tender emotions dissoived, we regain
That snrx litle home of iny own.

rnecn to sit near the checerfsul wood fire nt nigh:t,
And pore o'cr the pages of Byron or Scott,
>Colcridge's fnicd Christabelwith dehghflt!
Or Southcy's -%iid visions! how envied nîy

lot!
Fo commune- witm thxe souls of the mighty,

iw'lat bliss!

With lier on mny kance, and hier nrmis round-:
me thrown;

<Oh! sure if there's heaven on earth it isthis,"
A snug iittle home of my own!

Si. John, iarch, 1842. SA]> ScRmunam..

.-. 0êOQO4t..

SItVISS SCENERY.
ONE of the mnost memorable spots wve visited

in Switzerland wvas Goldau, whichli, chirty
years ago, wvns overwhlelmed by the fall of a
mountain, and which buried no less than five
villages, inciuding old Goldau, and 467 persons.
This awful catastrophe is stili remembercd by
soine wimo were eycwitncsses to the heart-
rcnding scene. As wc wandercd over this
moiniain-zuinulus of ile dead, imaginatio,
picturcd thse spot, which, now spoke only of
blasted hiopes and desoiation, wiid as evenjt
wzns on the very eve of timat, fatal day; a rich
valiev, inhabitud by youth and age, eaeh in-
dulging in the hopes and pleasurcs pecuhiar to
their ycars; looking forward to tha morrow
with nnxious care or joy, hittie dreaming that
ami awful fate wvas hianging- over their devoted.
liends, or that the mounitain, which ihad s0 lon g
yiùl»dcd to their comifort and support, would in
a few short hours spread death and destruction
over ail who dwclt bencath, its shadow. The
infant slept ini its mothcr's arms as sveetly
that nighit as it hnad ever donc before; the jo-
cund laughi went round; the merry song of
Ille shecpherd rang throughl the partinc, moun-
tain wvithi the saine joyous sound; sori ow-for
there is sorro \ every wvherc-hung wvith, the
saine dcadiy wcigrh t upon the nourner's heart,
as though it wece to fcd throuigh n sad and
protractcd life upon is prcy, while the anfiuicted,
Io whoin the grinm messenger alone could have
spoiten words of coinfort, still bent the head in
pions resignation, wamting thecir release, but
miot daring even to lhope for it. The ivcary
travcýicr, too, slcpt as peaecefihy tliroug",h that
nit, as if thie morning sun wouhd only risa to

show forth to hira ?ature's benuties writi stili
greater lustre, Nvhen lie wouild,%wander as fear-
iess o'cr the nmountain's sidc nnd through the
pleasant vzilley, as wc who noiv stood, gazing
un the fcarfui wreck, litile drcaming that niglit
would be théir laSt. The scene was awful.-
Rockis of an immense size--hiige hillockis or
inounds of carth-lay becathi our feet, wrap-
lied in one common winding-shect; ile moun-
tain enrth thecir sepulchre.-Mlrs. iloUl.

HEa is wise who neyer nets without reason,
and neyer ag-ainst it.

TUE AMABANTe. 127 '
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TO A. R. MATI-IE WSON'.

Sin,-I thank you for the lettcr you have
addressed to nic, but rcally I arn yct only a
beginneriiin tthnatik;. (Qustion 3J,lJfuund
answercd in a B,)ok of A-rithinvtic, wvith a rule
given, and as it %vas iiscrterl in te Aiiiaraaith
with two other easy ones, 1 thoughit I would
soive it iviti ten. I hiad nu idea ilhat I ,i ab
guilty of usingy II erroncous p)riiclcs,' and
"false reasoning," by giving a s*.nule arîthine-
ticat solution. 1 ar n ot aware that I etnploy-
ed any principle but that used by yoursclf, nor
any reasoning at ai. If I hand squarcd the
nutnber of seini-diarneters, instead of the num-
ber of diameters, as given in the question, I
should have found the saine answcr as you
have ;-but as there appears to be a difference
of- opinion aniong, %vriters on these subjects, as
t6 the proper mode of solving such questions,

m1 Ishall leve thec malter Io bo dcîernmed
a, mong tliemsolves.

1 arn yours respectfully

M. IN. W., A SChoL00 Boy.

Si. Jolin, Mfarch, 1842.

For The Ainaranth.
4QUES11IONS.

Ist.--Construet an isosceles righ: angled
triangle, whose three sides shall bc equal to a
a given line.

2d.-Let the given ino be twelve inchies, re-
quired also the several sides of the triangle.

SI. John», March, 1812. .Tyito.

"SOLTUDE A-,-D OMRîn POrE'NS,"-PriatlCd
by E drnund Ward, Fýrcdcriclot.-Thie np-
pearance of this ehoice selection of original
pieces, is anothier'evidenice of the îruth of ain
ofî.rep)eated assertion, that c-rnsikis
not deficient iii literary talent, and if fardier
proof is wanting lu justify $rassertion, wc
have only t0 refer to the nuincrous orlig;nal
contributions that hiave appeared on ilhe pagves
of our aazine--to the ivriters of those con-
tributions, it mtust bc graîifying 10 iznow tai
their compositions have been highly spoken of
by the weekly press of this and the adjoining
Provinces- and ilhat many of thce beautiftil ro-
inances which appcared iuder the signature of
"Mrs. B-," as wel as Uic tales aid poeîry,
by IIGEE, «IW. IL 1.13.," II LAR.,"aInd
other favourite wir.have been copicd into

the culumas of many of the United States,
Colonial papers.-

'Ne have .xtrazctei a short article from'
colluctu,î ensbraccd in '-Suhtud -and Ot'
I>umns," wvhitff by thu nay is the p)roduct:
of "An old R.-bdt;nt of Nuw-Brunswitcl..
is bighly creditable to the authior, and cota
frutui unc n ho it would alipear but sulduta
dult,s han11stIf In ofIerin'f. Io the iauses',
lhiiîlb a guod taste, and wdcl cultv&it,. niin'

We begy to cail the attention of those of c
readers wvho are fond of the study of nature,
the exellent EssAy by "Egce, hichi
l)erusal, wîll be found hîighly instructive a
interesting.

TiiE selecicd story in our March nurni
elltitled " VILT0NN II,-tavz," was inîcadedu.
sketch frorn a longer story-the rernainder.
the tale hiaving but vcry little connection mçi
Uic scenes already publishied.

To COR zRESPNE.oaýzS.-" Tr-acdlng Si
clics in NccBu~ik"by " A Stîhscn
and Citizen;" 'lJ. T.," and a great many <.tý
favours are under consideratioin.

Is Issued on thec first wveek in every M3-on.
by ROnEnT Siiivrs, Pruprietor and >hF
er-and delivered Io City subscribers nt 1.
vcry Iow price -of 17s 6d. per annum.j
Persons in the Country, re~thUe AI.

ath by Mail, will bc charged Is. 3d. cd.
tional, lu co%ý.r tlit cost of postage.

zi:r All comnimunica tions inust be addrMsý
to 'R Ioaawr SitivEas:, Oficc of tflni eraik
Prince 11illiant S!cfSaint JohnN .

A ;c»As for .Ilc ,kixtraxili.

l1IFNav S. BnsuEN, Bookachller. &c. Frcd-crick
Ou.xVEa HA1.Li.F-r, Esq. 1". M. Tlampoz, îf-e
N. Aus,-ot.n, Esq. ;Sýuse V<ulc.
.iAcon BAaKauin, Esquire, M. D., S1îçfflcld&
JA-NiEs W. Dr.LANZV, AlinkerSi, (N. .)
AvFRv 13. PIPER, Bridgdou10r7, (M. S.)
X. F. LO'.;Lrv, Diqby, (NV. 11S)
J. 0. Vit1_ Esquirc, WVestport, (N. S.)
Jo1w HEnA, Jr. 3'1Iàra7ichi.
H. W. B.ALDwn',, Esq., Bathurst.
W. Y. TIKEAL, Esq., 'Zlcdiac.
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